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Cops watch toddler’s home
Sanford Police Saturday nlulil stepped up 

patrol nl an area home alter .1 report that an 
attempt could he made to snatch an adopted 
toddler who lives there.

"It's a ease ol a mother coming from so lar 
awav to reclaim what she thinks Is Iters It's our 
job to stop It. We ride by and check lor the car 
we were told they might he driving." 1.1. Kill 
1 lasson said.

The birth mother allegedly has traveled Irnm 
Scotland to reclaim Iter child. Hasson said. 
Police It.id not encountered her as ol H p in. 
Saturday. Hasson eonllrmed

‘Hanging of the Green’
Central baptist invites the piddle to the 

Childrens' Choir Ministry presentation ol the 
musical "Pop. Candy and the Christmastime 
Travelers" tonight til 7 p ut .S K H  W First St.

These three choirs arc composed ol 5)1 
children with their directors. Susan McIntosh. 
Penny llosack. Jeanette Yawn and Children’s 
Choir coordinator. Sherrill Thomas Also the 
annual "Hanging ol the (Ireen" will take place, 
with the hanging ol grocery throughout the 
church sanctuary.

Third arrest made in arson
SANFORD —  Seminole County sherllFs depu

ties arrested the third and Itnal suspect in the 
15)5)1 arson lire at Tuskawilla Middle School In 
Oviedo.

SherllFs spokesmen reported on Friday that it 
15 year-old hoy summered to authorities at the 
county Ju ve n ile  Detention Center Friday 
morning.

On Wednesday, it pair ol 17 year old hoys 
were arrested. One was Jailed on burglary and 
arson charges related to the lire ill the school 
and the other was held on charges unrelated to 
the ease. Spokesmen said he will he charged In 
the Tuskawilla Middle lire ease litter.

The  lire caused nearly $5 million in damage 
ittid closed the school front April through the 
end of the school year. It reopened lit Aug. 15)5) I

Correction
Due to a li lin g  e rro r on the part ol 

Commissioner Lon Howell it appeared that Ills 
in-klud contributions totalled $5,000.

In liiet. according to city clerk ••Jan Donahue. 
Howell had failed to place it decimal point In the 
figure and the figure should have read $50.00.

A Sanlord Herald story erroneously quoted 
the higher figure recently.
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Cold front moves through

Incre asin g  c lo u d i
ness and cool. High 
in the mid to upper 
(>Os. Wind noil beast 
It) to 15 tiiph.
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‘Revoke promotion’
School union appeals maintenance worker’s rise in ranks

By QEORQEDUNCAN
Herald Staff Writer

SAN FO R D  l.ucaI union repicsi-nlalivcs will
iippeal >i promotion in the school system's 
uiiiiuteiiiUiee department to the Seminole County 
School Ito,nd .diet .in impartial committee loitud 
tlie best person was not awarded the |oh.

Seminole tlnlScrvc. the umbrella group of lour 
local school unions, wauls the school hoaid to 
review an administration decision to promote 
Becky Presley to the post ol assistant grounds 
loreman The union charges favoritism In the 
promotion

In reviewing resumes and applieations lor the 
assistant loreman's position, a three-mcmhci 
com m ittee said Debra Diehl, a landscape 
gardener currently employed at Rollins College

was the most qualified applicant. Presley, a 
current employee ol the system, was chosen for 
tile post hv department head Don Nicholas. 
Picslcy was the second choice ol the commit lee.

School Superintendent Dr. Paul llagcrty said 
the Internal review Instilled the promotion On 
paper, the committee chose an cMcrual applicant 

an applicant not currently employed with the 
school system llagcrty said, hut Presley 
outperformed other candidates during interviews, 
he said

llagcrty said the review was conducted by the 
committee cheeking the resumes ol applicants 
with th< names temoved so committee members 
would not know the individual eventually chosen 

"I'm sattslied with the choice." he said 
I he decision angered maintenance workers 

Sec Union, Page 5A

Employees say 
bosses abusive
ByOEORQEDUNCAN
Herald Staff Writer

SAN FO R D  —  A second group of employees 
ill the Seminole County school system Is 
charging favoritism and abusive treatment 
Irn m  s u p e rv is o rs  and ad in in  1st r.i 11 ve 
personnel

Joe Wicks. UniServe director, said the union 
See W orkers, Pngc 5A

H istoric  hom e tour is ‘fabulous’
Renovated houses 
can be viewed today
By VICKI DeSORMIER
Herald Staff Writer

SANFOR D —  A steadv Mow ot people made 
their way through the downtown historic district 
yesterday afternoon

Referring to I licit lavendei programs, they went 
I m m  house to house on the Sanlord Historic 
Trust's lout ill annual tom ol homes

"T ills  is lahulous." said Leonard Davis who 
travelled from Mount Dora to take part in the 
lour.

Hi' and Ills wile. Kendall, have travelled to 
Sanford lot the lout each year

"W e are working on out own home In Mount 
Dora We’re doing it slowly, hill we love to come 
here to gel ideas and talk to the people wllli'vc 
gone tluough this too,"

Hint and Wall Padgett have turned their 
heautilully restored home into a bed and 
breakfast tun called t he I liggins I louse.

Sec Tour. Page 5A
Herald Photo by Richard Hopkins

Karen McNeil sells home tour tickets at the Cultural Arts Center.

Oasis of peace

. Mould Photo by Rlchaid Hopkins

Mother Blanche Bell Weaver directs volunteers who help feed about 
300 people each day.

Area needy find help 
from Mother Weaver
By KELLEY MITCHELL
Herald Staff Writer

Editors note: This Is the first 
of three p arts  chronicling  
Mother W eaver's efforts.

SANFOR D -  -hist as the eye ol 
a hurricane provides a Heeling 
instant ol peace and tranquility 
as it passes, the Rescue Outreach 
Mission supplies i lie same fur 
West 13th Street, a neighborhood 
riddled with crime, poverty and 
drugs.

O il a d a ily  basis. M other 
Blanche Hell Weaver, executive 
director ol the mission, her 
husband, ullccllniintcly known as 
"Pop", and a host ol volunteers. 
Itirulsh a simple, lutt murllinus. 
hot meal to over :t<Mi impover
ished men. women and children

"It's the children I in most 
concerned about."  said Mother 
Weaver, "the men and women 
can do lor them selves, the 
children are helpless va tInis "

The open door policy welcomes 
everyone to partake In a number 
of services Mother Weaver pro
vides th ro u g h  the m issio n, 
besides a hot meal, the mission 
accomodates up to 50 displaced 
residents with a clean bed. for 
$(>.50 a night, and for those who 
do have a root over their heads, a 
small supply ol groceries for ilteir 
hare cupboards.

"No one is ever turned away." 
aeeorditig to Mother Weaver. 
"W e charge the $l>.50 lor them to 
stay here Imt only about one oul 
ol IO.letii.illy pays."

Donations from a few local 
ch u rch e s, c iv ic  groups and 
private contributions help keep 
tile doors open, but it was the 
members ol Mother Weaver's 
eongreg.itton at Rescue Church ol 
God who actually made Mother's 
dream come I rue.

' " T h e  c h u r c h  hit lit t h i s  
mission." said Weaver. ' Without 
the i Imit h m\ dream would not

See Mission, Page 2A

Volunteers 
attack trash, 
city shines
By VICKI DeSORMIER '
Herald Stall Writer

SANFOR D —  The early morning 
sun sparkled oil Lake Monroe as the 
nearly 1(H) volunteers sipped entire. 
hoi chocolate or chocolate milk 
while munching on an assortment 
nl dimutsnn Saturday morning.

"Gotta gel the old energy level 
up." Joked Sanlord Police ollieer 
Mike Taylor who hud brought sev
eral members of the department's 
young Explorers with him to help 
"Make Sanlord Shine."

Chris Shine, who works in the 
Sanlord Public Works office and 
who organized the event this year, 
said dial ahum 15 groups from all 
over the city had signed up to help 
clean up Ihe downtown area before 
the Sanlord Historic 'Trust's To u r ol 

See Clean. Page 2A
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Is diamond 
ball softball?

Morning lolks!
Today let’s see it I can reduce this 

stack nl ever-increasing notes with 
some more ltd-hits Irnm here o' 
there. First, however. I’ve got a 
question nl my own I'd like someone 
lo answer.

When Klicll Smith, a Sanlord 
produel, wrote to me Irnm Ah- 
hrvillc. Alabama, several mouths 
ago. he said In- played "diamond 
ball" downtown at the lakelronl 
park which was located between Ihe

See Stenstrom, Page 2A

About 670 Florida Citrus Sallfest participants awoke Saturday morning 
to ideal sailing conditions on Lake Monroe The regatta continues 
through today See Story, Page 1 A.

H*i«ld Photo by Richod Hopkmt

Cool winds blowing
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MIAMI • Here are the 
winning number* eeiectad 
Friday in tha Florida Lottery: 
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The temperature At >9 p.m. 
Saturday waa 73 degrees and 
Saturday's early morning low
waa SO. at recorded by the 
National Weather Service at the 
Orlando International Airport 

Other Weather Service date:

a A -  Sanford Harald, Sanford, Florida -  Sunday, December 6,'1982
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Houtt tptaKtrs wivt i«avat naw post
TA LLA H A SS EE  —  Judl Johnaon. wife of Florida's new 

House speaker, resigned Friday from a newly, created 983,000
state Department of Agriculture job. department spokeswoman 
Michelle McLawhom said.

Mrs. Johnaon resigned In a letter to Agriculture Commis
sioner Bob Crawford, who had appointed her.

By VtOKII
Herald Staff Writer

1A a day for the round trip. After all.
old Sanford'Zoo and .1 waa going to college on the Ot 

originally known as BUI and the government gave me 
can Legion hut. which and m y wife a living allowance

what was
the American Legion
atlll stands. Rhett. you might ofgBOamonth. 
remember, and Roy. Britt m an One afternoon driving back to

Sanford one of m y riders said 
he'd learned something very

mart
tied slaters. Rhett said he and 
Roy both played diamond ball at 
the lakefront park.

What I want to find out is this: 
"W ay Back When" they played 
diamond ball, was that the same 
game as we know today aa 
softball?

The reason I ask this Is if m y

Important In one of his 
that day.

Naturally I asked what It 
He explained It this way: It a 
good thing the name of New 
Amsterdam was changed to New 
York City. If It hadn't been, he

memory serves me right, those . said, the New York d u b  in the 
old diamond ball reams had 10 American League today would 
players. There was. of course, have been known aa the New 
the pitcher, catcher, four In- Amsterdam Yankees, 
fielders and four (that's right. (Well. I thought U was ftinny.)
four) outfielders. There was a left — —  •

SANFORD —  Ocean the cat Is 
looking for a Christmas tree to 
climb this year.

Considering what he has been 
through during his short life, he 
should be thanking hta lucky 
stars that he is altve at all to 
enjoy the holidays.

Carol M acPherson of the 
Humane Society of Seminole 
County aaid that when a young 
couple brought him In. cold ana 
damp, last week she though he 
might have to be put to sleep.

'*BuL he's made an amazing 
recovery." MacPherson said.

W hen the couple brought 
Ocean to the humane society 
they said they had found him 
swimming In knee-deep water 
off New Smyrna Beach. His eyes 
were swollen shut and he was 
struggling to breathe.

"Someone had tried to drown 
him, 1 guess." McPherson said, 
"but he lived and he's doing just 
fine now."

She said that his lungs were

water had so battered his eyes 
that he could barely open (hem.

It was feared that he might 
develop pneumonia because of 
the amount of fluid that had

8athcred In his lungs, but 
IcPhcrson reported that the 

eight week-old Trt-Tabby 
even got a cold.

"He's a fighter." she said, "but 
he's such a sweet cat."

McPherson said (hat Ocean, 
named for the watery predica
ment from which he was saved, 
still has some lingering problems 
with his eyes, but that with a 
little more treatment with some 
eye drops he should be as good 
as new.

If someone would like to adopt 
the little feline, the eye drops he 
need can go home with him.

The Humane Society Is located 
at 2800 Coynty Home Road In 
Sanford.

"Ocean would make a great 
friend for someone;" McPherson 
said. "I'd  take him home myself, 
but I already have too many."

four) outfielders.
fielder, a center fielder and a 
right fielder plus what I think 
they called a "short" fielder. Am 
lcorrrdt?

Then. thSft brings me to this 
question: Do present-day softball 
teams have nine oc 10 players? I 
rem em ber that we played 
diamond ball with a softball jUat 
like! those used by softball teams 
today. Is everything still the 
same? I'm sure some of you old 
timers will let me know.

D u rin g  m y recent tr ip  to  
California, my wife and I stooped 
(or a bite to eat at a little 
downtown cafe between Da Has 
and Fort Worth. I’d often won
dered why the Texas, stadium 
only had a partial roof. So, 1 got 
to chatting with a gent sitting 
nearby ana asked if ne knew the

Mentioning Stetson University 
reminded me of another light
hearted rooepentm never forget. 
Stetson was on 
system back In 
registered to take an elective 
course in psychology. It was 
taught by Dr. Harry Garwood. a 

old p^ofCMOf

— —  uic u m m w q r. n r  m
well 4mown for h it dry w it  

When we 
first session of the 
he wanted to m  

" T w e n t y -f !  
now. he said, 
remember1 a si 
you learned 
course. B u tl 
thing! 
forget."

Lv
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Passage off simpler gambling bill predicted
gambling statutes In place without getting companies to finance a bond sale to wipe 
Into thaoe squabbles. out an expected MOO million deficit theiJRSaSSRr

"Sure do." he explained. "All, 
these Southern Baptists around 
here wanted God to be able to 
aee the Cowboys play."

That reminds me of a couple of 
Stories 1 learned during the 
1990s when I lived In 
I wasn't there long before 
opt about a third oLfthe people 
there had migrated f i r i n g  the Cany 
"Grape* of Wrath" la y s  torn and yo

homa other guy*, 
and Texas. x v  Needless

There waa an old "saying" you roarsd with 
could always tell where an old right.Inert 
car or truck waa from. "If It 'was — 'f'Jj&t
from Texss," they said. "tthad • » 
two mattresses on top." c

I soon found out Texans didn't the J  
like that And. I also found out . ' 
how to atop a Texan from: a t  —  one of tbs 
bragging about how wide his 
suite is. He doesn’t like It when 
told that California is ‘ kmgeV 
from lop to bottom than Texas is * Not Ion 
from sloe to aide. the Miller

my

TA LLA H A S S E E  -  Lawmakers will take 
up hurricane relief and gambling laws this 
week, minus some of the hurdles that 
stalled pari-mutuel laws last summer.

The Legislature will be taking a first-time 
look at hurricane recovery and insurance 
fund rescue M is. but wtll be on familiar turf 
revtaittng regulation of dog and horse race 
tracks and jai alal frontons.

Those laws expired with the old fiscal 
and arguments over video slot 

thoroughbred racing dates and 
puraes bogged down efforts to 

them.
a aesalon achedutsd from 10 a.m.

1 p.m. Friday, the I 
ha able to put at least si

w i m i i i 
un- wM ba

years.!

own

dflN||»
Th e 'J

'After my visas wilh a few members or 
the Legislature In the last several days, my 
opinion la re-regulation or the adoption of 
the old regulation la probably what will 
happen." Gov. Lawton Chiles said as he 
called (he session Friday, i 

"I am satisfied with that, but we've tried 
lo make It clear to everyone we have to have 
at least that." he aaid.

Lawmakers won't have a lot or time to 
spent on’ pari-mutuels because the main 
priority will be hurricane relief. Chiles said.

The legislators will be asked to:
•Earmark any sales tax revenue Increase 

due to Hurricane Andrew rebuilding pro
jects to repay costs Dade County and state 
taxpayers encountered for hurricane relief. 

•Authorize an assessment on Insurance

Florida Insurance Guaranty Association 
faces. The fund pays claims when people's 
Insurance companies go broke, and six 
Insurers already have been declared Insol
vent after the storm.

• Revise unemployment compensation 
law ao benefits produced by a disaster aren't 
charged against an employer.

• Revise the state's affordable housing act 
to let Dade County participate.

• Prevent construction funds from re
verting to the state If school projects were 
delayed by the atorm.

•Adopt anti-price gouging and looting 
laws for disasters.

In a non-storm related measure, modify 
an acid-content standard that could force 
dumping of up (o 1 million boxes of navel 
orangestiioranges harvested between now and Jan. 1.

turday morning.

'vS tflM  aaid thaL yesterday, the 
1 group | | B | B
■atm.

people Just don't have much
Working with the city's Solid stick a*well. pride In It."

Waste Department, the cleanup "I always do this," she said. "I Th e  cleanup project that 
crews who worked earlier and think this Is good for the com- focused on an area between First 
those who gathered to work on munlty." * and 13th Streets took about four
Saturday were able lo^UL-M gs. i John Uttle of Sanford said he hoursonRat

................................................................
and disposed of properly.

"It's a very good relationship. _
Stride said. year, though his frlends-dld not. And It was ready for those who

Kay Bartholomew, chairman "I think we need to show a would come from near and for to 
of the St. Lucia Featival. went Uttk pride in our community." tour the historic homes of San-
out with a trash bag and poker he said. "This is a good city, but ford.

It was about 43 years Ago 
when I waa broadcasting San
ford Giant games with other 
Florida State League teams I 
waa also going to college At 
Stetson University. I drove to- 
DeLand and back every day. 
Since it waa right after the War 
and autom obiles were atlll 
scarce. I was fortunate enough to 
buy a used 1937 Ford. Each day 
I had other students who rode 
w ith  me. T o  help me buy 
aaaoitne. they save me 39 cents 

' ‘“UPR. 0>s.*Vf<"

.♦»

me a M ille r B a k ery 
wrapper. Kyle, a coiled  
aorta of tMng*, m id he 
several and would let me here 
one to send to Potty. He Anally

S a n M n d to ltre a m U y .il  
wrapper to Betty. She I 

me and wrote to i 
to express her ■ppr-cittFm f  
and her c h ild re n  hag. thea _*aS- ^ •3 WlUl |  pO09lg.fi

can with the* **
300

Now be huetlea for the mission." . On Thanksgiving day the 
being chief cook and Mission served over 490 people a

that I don't bottle washer In the kitchen. Pop traditional turkey dinner, and 
m  I should, works very hard to help his wife Christmas la fast approaching, 
m y church, make ends meet. Whan the ■tw dnlnd In miasm Insm IaI* nr^UIrrt " We <°inS to give toys to

M U M  a toou j j j p  children again this year."
or vegetable »tand ^  j4other "any toy donations 

would be greatly appreciated."
Strang Communications, of 

Lake Mary, and Aioma Baptist
o r o h ls m  ^ T l l h  ln  k L S n i  C h u rc h ' W ln ,e r ^  »**Ve a1'

s s & s b m F  * * WBh
T S T -  i - P - r  m m i *  a m . ,  m  ,

He ferny

those who want It. but more 
hams are needed." Mother said.

Another part of the backbone 
at the Mission is the volunteers..

The Rev. Alonzo Jones and 
Jake Scott, both residents of the 
Mission, are 
men in the 
the day. Jones' wife. Karen, and 
their three boys, Floyd. Frances 
and Ezekiel, also live there and 
help out when they can. Gwen 
Lawrence and Dale Brinson, of 
Sanford, members of Rescue 
Church of God. also work side by

t Pop's right hand 
kitchen throughout

New

m need.

rta expensive." pfenning a feast of ham. candied Mde with Mother ^  help keep
garbage bags, yams and ail the flxin's. operations smooUt.
laaUe firka and . "T h e  American Legion do- Bor Information on the Mission

and IS  ounce noted 19 turkeys and 
hams for Thanksgiving ao I will 
cook the leftover turkeys too for

a few or to make donations, call
Weaver at 331-Mother or Pop 

8224.
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Crack chargss AM
Terrance Bernard HiUery, 20. 2300 Church St.. Sanford was 

charged with the kale of crack cocaine when he waa arrested by 
Seminole County sheriffs officers on Thursday.

Deputies said an undercover agents drove past a crowd om 
Sipes Avenue north of Midway Avenue when HiUery Jumped in 
Ihetruckbed..

Agents requested amt purchased $40 worth of crack cocaine 
from Hlllery. The substance tested positive for cocaine.

HiUery was taken into custody a short distance away and 
taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility where he was 
held on $0,000 bond.

/* ^  ?2' !*. ' tj f 4 * ",

Aggravated assault charged
Derrte Lee "Black" Hardy. 34, 808 Willow Ave.. Sanford, was 

charged with aggravated assault by Sanford Police on 
Thursday.

Police said undercover agents were lit the area of 10th Street 
* and Bay Avenue In Sanford attempting to purchase crack 

cocaine. They said that Hardy approached their car and pulled 
' a two and a half foot tong stick from under his coat and raised 

(tin  a threatening manner. ,
He was taken to the John B. Polk Correctional Facility and 

held on $1,000 bond.

tubing matched
Christopher L. Hall. 10. 3567 Llnwood Ct„ Deltona, was 

charged with burglary, with grand theft and with criminal 
mischief by Longwood Police on Thursday.

Police said witnesses saw him place some copper tubing In 
his car outside 110 U.S. Highway 17*02 In Longwood and leave 
the scene.

When he was stopped a short distance away, officers found 
tubing in the car.

At 110 U.S. Highway 17*02. nine pf the 11 air conditioning 
units were found to have been vandalised and the tubing he 
had in his car matched the tubing in the units.

He was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and 
held in lieu of$1.500bond.

Retail theft charged
. David Myers. 32. 2450 Byrd St. Sanford, was charged with 
retail theft when he was arrested by Sanford Police on 
Thursday.

Security personnel at the Wal Mart on U.S. Highway 17*02 in 
Sanford reported that they saw him place some merchandise in 
his shirt and leave without paying.

They confronted him and he turned over $43 in merchan
dise. the police report said.

He ran. but surrendered a short distance away without 
incident.

He was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility where 
he was held without bond.

Fight lands man in |all
Robert Lee Durham. 28. 4210 Rocky Ridge Place, Sanford,

by Sei
sheriffs deputies Thursday

eminole Countywas charged with aggravated battery 
'lerifla deputies Thursday.
Police said Durham’s wife reported that he threw car keys at 

her and hit her in the forehead. The alleged incident accured 
during an argument.

Durham waa taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
where he was held in lieu of $2,500 bond.| f 1 • F*> ** > . l l; *
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Sexual battery, burglary charged
Larry Donnell Fleming, 24, RosecUft Circle. Sanford, was 

charged with sexual battery and burglary to an occupied 
dwelling by Sanford Police on Wednesday.

Police said the victim. Houng Lan Ngugen. a neighbor in the 
apartments where he lives, reported that she awoke in the 
middle of the night to find Fleming in her bedroom with the 
light on,

He demanded money, she told police, but when she looked in 
her purse, her money was gone.

He told her to return to the bedroom, she told police. A  
struggle occured there, police reports state. In which she 
scratched his face and neck.

Police investigation revealed that he had gained entry Into 
the apartment with Ngugen*s roomate> keys. The roommate, 
identified only as Felicia, is allegedly a friend of his.

Police transported him to the Sanford Police Department for 
questioning. He admitted to entering the apartment looking for 
money, but said he never intended to sexually assault the 
victim.

He was transported to the John B. Polk Correctional Facility 
and held without bond.

imxfsm— i.a m r-w i

Man In trunk 
Is arrested

Robert Reid Rcddlngton, 47, 
382 Credo. Longwood. was 
charged with burglary and 
grand theft auto when he was 
arrested by W inter Springs 
Police on Thursday.

Police reports said that the 
victim reported that when she 
relumed home Thursday even
ing. she found the trunk of her 
car open. When she tried to close 
It. Reddington Jumped out, she 
reported. He asked her. to open 
the trunk again so he could get 
his flashlight; she compiled and 
he left, the report said.

. •/// f n  ( h i  r / i  r \ 
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801 North Park Avwmib • Sanford, Florida 88771 • (407) 880-6301 
Would U k 1 7b Thank A ll O f Our Sanford Customers For 
Making Our First Six Months An Overwhelming Success.

And For Those Who Havant Hoard About Our Bank 
Security National Bank Is The Only Locally Ownsd Indapondant Bank 

Which Offera TTiese Unique Banking Services

B O A R D  O F  D O U D C T O M
J . Todd Williams, President
tfohn Y . ileresr • Chairm an Kenneth W . McIntosh
Georgs W . Edwards Cfrds Robbia Robertson John Wlmbiah

• FULL LINE OF COMMERCIAL LOAN PRODUCTB
• FREE COURIER SERVICE
• 4r00 PM CUTOFF TIME FOR SAME DAY CREDIT OF DEPOSITS
• PRIVATE BANKING ENVIRONMENT FREE FROM LONG 

LINES AND IMPERSONAL SERVICE
• BUSINESS UNE8 OF CREDIT
• EQUIPMENT LOANS
• COMMERCIAL REAL E8TATE LOANS

Chech Out Our 8trong Financial Ratings
SECURITY NATIONAL...OUR NAME SAYS IT ALL!

* 5 Star Rating • Better Financial Reports, Ine. * A*Rated * S h nh u no ff

=
M tm btrFDIC
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m  :■ •
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O N  LAKE MONROE SANFORD, FLO R ID A

D ecem ber 12th  ft 13th
• ‘ . ’ < . ■ * , r ■ • . ;

December 12 2pm Aaaaal Cbrtetmee Ferede with St. Lucia theme
St Lada arrive* via a Vlktng boat (weather 

■ permitting) near Ft* Mellon Perk.

ST. LUCIA FESTIVAL (Both Days) 10 am - 5 pm
Family Entertainment:

Swedish Foods* Swedish Costumes
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with single member districts and still involved in 
exercising our franchise. Th is  election is 
extremely lm] 
and we

Drtant to the cltUtens of Sanford 
reverse the trentWof not voting in 

large numbers during local elections.
Absentee ballots are available from the city 

clerk's office. Absentee ballots may be returned 
up until 7 p.m. on election day. The city clerk 
will receive absentee ballots until 6 p.m. Prom 
5*7 p.m. Sandra Ooard. supervisor or elections, 
will receive absentee ballots at her office in the 
Seminole Cdbnty Services building.

District 1 boundaries roughly stated are horn 
Seminole Boulevard on the north to Bast 25th 
Street on the South and French-Avenue on the 
West of Brtsson Avenue on the east. For specifics 
about district boundaries call Jan  Donahoe at 
330-5001 or visit city hall and secure a district 
map for a nominal fee.

Citlsens in every district will be voting for 
mayor. Polling places In-the four districts atet 
District 1. Sanford .Civic Center District 2, 
Westaide Recreation Center. North Persimmon 
Avenue; District 3, first Church of the Nasaiene, 
2531 Sanford Avenue and District 4 Seminole 
County Public Health and Human Services, 400 
W. Airport Blvd.

Because of the number of candidates in District 
1, a run off election may be necessary. A  single 
candidate must receive 50 percent of the ballots 
cast plus one vote to have a majority.

reapect to their effective exercise of the electoral the mayor to have gotten the Job done, 
process. Th e  new boundaries had to receive the The District 1 commission seat has four 
plaintiflkconcurrence. contenders: Bill Klrchncr. Incumbent Lon

Tuesday. Dec. 8. citlsens of Sanford will be Howell. Bob Church and Jordan Beckner. It Is 
electing a mayor and a District 1 commissioner, very healthy for the electoral process to have a 
Citlsens in all four districts will vote for the field of candidates vying for public office. This 
mayor. Only people living within District 1 should serve as a catalyst to get out and vote. 
boundartes_wtU be voting for their particular This year has proven to be a year of politics for

the citlsens of America and Sanford In particular. 
We started out wondering what reapportionment 
would mean to us at the national and state level. 
Now we are c: 
the local level

Th e  voters In the city  of Sanford have an 
abyaamal record when It comes to voting in  
local elections.

W e hope that the fervor that took h o ld  
during the recent county, atate and national 
elections, will continue through the Dec. 8  
city elections and on into the future.

In the last city-w ide election, tn O c t  1991. 
when citizens were asked to vote on a  bond 
re fe re n d u m , o n ly  1 .650 o f the 10 .09 9  
registered voters w ent to the polls to chat 
their ballots.

S lightly m ore than 16 percent of the 
electorate made the decision for all of us on  
an Important issue.

W e should not let others c a n y  the burden 
of speaking for us. W e should not abdicate 
our right to m ake a decision on w h o  w ill 
govern us to a few people w ho  are wUHng to 
get involved.

O n  Tuesday, the people of the C ity  of 
Sanford w ill be asked to'choose w ho they 
w ant as m ayor and to choose w h o  w ill fill the 
District 1 city  com mission seat.

If the people of Sanford are satisfied w ith  
the people currently In  those positions, they 
should say so w ith  their vote. IT they believe It 
la tim e far a  change, they should vote that 
w ay. •

B u t Sanfordites m ust exercise their rig h t tn 
vote if they wish to exercise t h d r  rig h t to 
com plain after the election.

Those w ho do not vote do not have the rig h t 
to say they do not approve o f those .who are in  
office and of w hat t h iy  are doing.

Governm ent for and b y  the pc 
the local level. It  la In  Sanfoc 
decisions that a 0 b  
arc made.

D o n 't th in k  t!
Im portant A t  the 
one vote could I  
electing aninaont 
serve the cotniai

w e n  in  c u m c n u o ii, n t jw rv c r , in c u m u c m  u m i -
till— toner Robert Thomas dr. was unopposed. 

/Therefore, he Is sutomsticslly deemed the 
wlnnen ’c are the only city in the county

S&L debacle didn’t 
happen on its own

W ASHINGTON -  tn early 1986. the taw 
firm of Jones, Day. Resvis and Pogue —  the 
world's second largest —  had cause to 
celebrate after cotruing Charles Keating's 
Lincoln Savings and Loan as a new client. 
From the atari. It eras clear that Keating had 
deep pockets.

According to an Internal Jones. Day note.
KeaUng ponied up an unsolicited $250,000 
retainer, promising another $250,000 within 
weeks. It prompted ----------------------------------------
one Jones. Day at
torney to write; "It 
a p p e a rs  . . .  th a t  
American Continen
tal (Lincoln's parent 
company) is made for 
ua and we for them."

Today this note la 
g o v e rn m e n t  e v i 
dence. The Reoolu-

the firm for allegedly 
siding and abetting 
Keating In the tooting 
of Unrein. "O ur law
yers are going to use 
it (the note) to show 
the co-opting and 
seduction of Jones

high-level R TC  official. ------------------------------------ “
Whether or not Jones, Day was "seduced" 

will be decided at a civil trial early next year. 
Jones. Day —  which earlier this year agreed 
to a mulUmUlton- dollar settlement with 
former American Continental bondholders —  
Insists It's innocent. One firm executive 
argues that Uie representation of Lincoln 
occurred In early IB M  when Keating "was an 
upstanding and outstanding member of the 
business community." Citing the note, a 
Jones, Dsy official pointed out that Keating 
also expressed his wish for the "beat" legal 
service. Indicating he was a "client who 
realises you have to pay for value."
• Lincoln's 19M  collapse will ultimately rest 
taxpayers nearly $3 billion. Keating is 
currently on trial for foderal bank fraud, and 
has already been sentenced to 10 years in 
California far securities Baud. Jones, Day is 
one of six law firms and two accounting firms 
against which the government has brought 
culm s in connection with Lincoln's reUspse.

As the statute of limitations winds down on 
8fltL-era misconduct, what's evident la this: 
Some of the worst wrongdoing in the 
financial Industry had the imprimatur of 
accountants and lawyers. These weren't

why one woman atilt says that the senator, 
"genuinely respects tkje Intelligence that 
women bring to their work."

Th is  split or splintered1 character makes this

tempest created by 
the accusation that a 
respected, even re-* 
vered. chief Judge of 
the highest court in 
N e w w Y o r k ,  S o l  
W a c h t l e r .  h a d  
harassed his farmer 
lover and sent lewd 
a n d  t h r e a t e n in g  
notes to her and her 
14-ycar-oid daughter.

Sol Wachtler? Bob 
Packwood? It's easier 
to th in k  someone 
was mad —  or drunk 
—  than to ackaowi-

anamd ioctti
Z n t h H A r f  can truss a*

M i S S ®

Cleaning unsightly area
A* busy as everyone 

would like to take a a 
efaner Lon Howth far | 
call of a city oommlsi 
care of a mesa we have 
which la the abandons 
renter of Park and 13

is. edge bed seeds to
ho wood au vs. *
io  Maybe there wss 
M  som ething in  our v. •«'

-

fh was. something that showed men to power 
cc particularly to disconnect their principles from
of their .behavior. Especially their sexual

nratnf to the newsletter Public Account- 
I Report.
A ny large failure of a federally insured 
Itog fap  b m  results from a schema to

ton and law*.

S $^iea|4flbfa| In ^ y o d

B T C  director of earn- 
MM declining .so discuss any 

what be cells the

our view,

E D I T O R I A L S

J A C K  A N D E R S O N
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who signed a 
petition opposing the promotion. 
The petition also called for the 
Impartial committee to review 
the promotion.

Union representative David 
Ora ham aald. even though Pie* 
aley waa chosen second by the 
committee, her promotion by 
Nicholas was another In a long 
line of decisions baaed on favorit
ism, not merit.

"Employees heard her say she 
w o u ld  get th e  a s s is ta n t  
foreman's Job before It was 
p o s te d . T h a t 's  w h y  th e

charge Presley with saying she also wanted a continued review 
waa g e ttin g  the assistant or the hiring and promotion 
forem an's Job before other practices of the department, 
employees realised the position Htgerly ^  ^  w u  p|eased

„ r  • that a woman had been chosen
•I,1"  ™  by the.committee, although he.
the promotion. said gender was not an Issue In

Wicks said Knight has also 
been harassed by management.

Hagerty said most of the 
complaints have been simmer* 
Ing over the past several years 
but that he la taking steps to 
deal with any problems. Includ
ing sending a memo to prin
c i p a l s  e m p h a s is in g  a ll  
employees are to be treated with 
respect.

"I'm  Interested In a long-term 
plan. Everyone recognised that, 
instant perfection is not possible, 
but I have the commitment to 
make the changes that are not 
only desirable but are the only 
alternative we have," he said.

In regard to food service 
workers, Wicks said the problem 
Is a basic one of being treated 
with respect.

“There Is some feeling with 
s u p e r v i s o r s  t h a t  n o n -  
Instructional employees are to 
be treated differently. They can 
be talked down to and derogato
ry remarks can be used," wicks 
said.

Complaints center on the (act 
that an 18-year employee with 
the system. Bernard Knight, has 
been passed over for promotion. 
Knight Is the assistant food 
m anager at an A lta m o n te  
Springs school..

will take the 
complaints to School Superin
tendent Paul Hagerty.

"The basic problem with cus
to d ia n s  a n d  food s e rv ic e  
workers. Is being treated pro
perly on the Job. Supervisors 
need to have some type of 
sensitivity training In dealing 
with employees," Wicks said.

The union Is also working with 
maintenance employees In the 
system but Wicks said the con
cerns of each group are different.

"We work with each group 
separately. They have different 
concerns and different working 
hours," he said.

Burt said that the, successful 
business Is a dream'come true 
for them.

"We've been In the house for 
three years." she said, ' i t  has 
been a BAB for the last year."

The Padgclts’ said they love 
the quiet beauty of Sanford and 
enjoy sharing their home with

appreciative guests.
The Higgins House Is the only 

business on tne tour ot homes 
this year. The owners of the 
other houses have opened their 
private homes to the public for 
these two days.

Jam l Meeks, who owns The 
Stevens House on Park Avenue

with her husband Jon, said she 
was worried at first about letting 
strangers wander through her
home. •.

"But it has been wonderful," 
she said, ‘i t  hasn't bothered me 
a bit."

Her husband said that he 
rather enjoyed talking with the

There are ten buildings on this 
year's tour. Including the San

ford Woman's Club and the 
Cultural Arts Center where the 
lour begins.

Most of the houses are located 
In the area between Third Street 
and 13th Street, though one 
home Is located In the 2100 
block of Park Avenue.

"It is a beautiful walk." said 
Sue Ollnger. president of the 
Sanford Historic Trust.

The tour of homes continues 
this afternoon from noon until S 
p.m.

O E O R O E  M ITC H E L L  B o rn  A u g ; 16. 1021 In
D A TS E .M L  Bremen, Germany. Kim moved

George Mitchell Davis. Sr.. 68. to Central Florida In 1074. She 
820 E. Palm Valley Dr., Oviedo, was a h o m e m a k e r and  a 
died Friday. Dec. 4 a| his home. member of Our Lady of the Lake

Born in Paulsboro, N.J.. on Catholic Church. Deltona and 
Sept. 0. 1024', he moved to the Deltona Woman's Club. 
Central Florida In 1087. He was She Is survived by daughters, 
a retired tugboat steward with Peggy, Winter Park and A in . of 
McAlister Maritime Services and Ocean Side. Long Island, N.V.t 
a Protestant. Mr. Davis was a slaters, Helga Le u rlck so n . 
World War II Arm y Air Corps Stormyragard. Sweden and In- 
veteran, a member of Seafarers g r id  G lu f f ,  B r e m e n b u r g . 
International and the Winter Germany: brother. Heins Hedler. 
Park Elks Club. Brem en. G erm any and one

He is survived by wife. Iris: grandchild, 
daughters. Carol, Altamonte Stephen ;R. BaldsufT Funeral 
Springs and Rose, Oviedo: son, Home., Deltona. In charge of the 
George Jr.. Verga, N J . :  brother, arrangements.
William of Blackwood, N J . :  sis
ter. Catherine of-W oodbury. B t t N A D O T  C . L A L L Y  
N.J.: three grandchildren and Bemadirie C. Lally. 7ft. Mango 
three great-grandchildren. Drive, Casselberry, died Thura-

Beacon Cremation Services of day. Dec. 3. at Florida Hospital 
9 g g m j Florida, gpriando,,. in in Orlando. ■ .

American Business Womens As- He Is survived by wife. Mary: 
socUtton. daughter. Debra, Jones. Apex.

She is survived by husband. N.C.: parents. James and Edith 
Dale V . Sr.: son. Dale J r . .  Sayers, of Decalb. III.; sister. 
Canton, N.Y.; daughters, Monica Linda of Elgin. III. and two 
Carter. Jacksonville, Bemadlne grandchildren.
Casteel. Lake Mary. Mary Ann Brisaon Funeral Home. San- 
Large, Cleveland, Mot. Patricia ford. In charge of the arrange- 
Patten, Casselberry. Theresa men Is. v
Tokyo and Kathleen Arena, Loo 
Angeles: brother. Nathan S. C A M IL L A  V E R U TI 
Beebe Jr.. Kansas City. Mo.: Camilla Vcnuil, 73. 2970
s is te r . M a ry  A n n  V a c e k . L o w e ry  D r .. O vie d o , died 
Brookfield. 111.: 14 grandchttdreri Thursday, Dec. 3. at South 
and four great-grandchildren. Seminole Community Hospital 

B a ld w ln -Falrch lld  Funeral InLongwood.
Home. Altamonte Springs, In . Bom In Winchester. Mass., on 
charge of the arrangements. April 23. IB IB, she moved to 

' Central Florida in 1989. She was
J A M B B H .B A Y B M  a retired receiving clerk with

James R. Sayers, 84. 2290 Sanders Assoc. In Nashua. N.H. 
Ocean Shore Btvd,. Omtbnd She was a Catholic.
Beach, died Wednesday. Dec. 2. She is su rv ive d  b y  son. 
In Seminole County.- Patrick. Ashby. Mass.: daughter.

who were taking the tour.
Tickets are 810 each and may 

be purchased at the Cultural 
Arts building, which Is located at 
the corner of Fifth Street and 
Oak Avenue. Sanford.

aald. "We put all this work Into 
the house and It's nice to talk to 
people who appreciate all we've 
put into this."
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Returning from the edge:

■ y M M
Associated Press Writer C I n tfllected him. Drug dealers were 

always over at the house. They beat him. 
2 " “ . *h»y Kuno him up on •  nail on the

wasn't even aware of It. • W a l l .  ■
*T didn’t even know I was In w

labor,”  she recounts, seated In a 
t Odyssey

all day and night. I couldn't even Since entering the program, 
dilate. The baby was In distress. Jean reports a marked difference

windowless room at Odysaey 
House; " I ’d been smoking crack

Patricia came to Odyssey
_______■ ______ I ____ ______  _______ _____________ ___  _______ House aRer city officials threat.

My blood pressure went sky in her son, a lively boy who ened to lake her kid* away from 
high. I was in labor for two paysv plays at one end of the room her. Since then, she’s stopped 
but I really didn't feel It.” while his mother talks. smoking crack.

Jean. 35. a pretty, heavy-set ’i t ’s amastng.”  she said. "H im  "When I had m y son. I was 
woman from Long Island, used and I have a real relationship, also using drugs, but he came 
crack dally ftor three years. When I first came in here, we out O K  for .some reason." she 
including throughout her pre- didn't have that rapport. But said. " I  was worried about m y 
gnancy. now he feels attached to me. daughter.”

Her son’s ordeal continued Now he haa trust In me.”  She reached over and pulled
after his birth. ** At dipt. Jean said, he was a Christina onto her lap. * .

"I neglected him.” she said, “ real fighter, really violent.”  He "But Christina's turned out' 
"Drug dealers were always over ' still has trouble with Impulse really smalt. I can't believe It.” 
at the house. They beat him: control. But now, she said, “ he’s , she said. "She seems smarter
Once, they hung him up on a m anageable, he 's  ve ry In - ’ Hum my son, and he’s 3.” .
nail on the wall. ” (elllgeM. a bright little kld.’r

He developed ecxema. a skin Most Im portant, she said. Shelia. 34. who haa two kids 
disorder believed to be a side "He's a real boy today.”  aged 4 and 3, also smoked
effect of cocaine exposure In the Patricia. 33. the mother of four during her pregnancy. Whep her 
womb, and his hair fell out. children tanging In age from 2 to daughter Marta was bom. the

*« went through hell the first 14, began freebasing cocaine In was startle* when she find saw 
few months of his life." Jean 1088 after years of heavy her. , 
said. "He’d tear at hts arms and drinking and marijuana amok-
I'd find blood in his bed. I knew ( n g .  S h e  s m o k e d  c r a c k  "Her eyes were Just like mine. 
It was because of the drugs." throughout her last pregnancy It was like she'd Just taken a 

Jean is a participant tn (M ys- with her daughter. Christina. hit.”  Sheila said. "She cried all
sey House's residential program the time. She wanted more
for mothers and their children. ” 1 used to feel her move drugs." 
bom drug-exposed. For 90 per- around In m y stomach." she Sheila said she was "a phone 
cent of the children, the drug said. "Then  I’d light up and call away” from releasing her 
was crack, program director smoke and she Wouldn't move, daughter for adoption when 
Cheryl Naxarto says. She fell like a lump. I'd feel m y something stopped her— guilt.

Alter the 14-month program, It stomach and think maybe she'd Instead, she came to Odyssey 
Is hoped both mothers snd died.”  House,
children can return to the out
side world and continue a Christina remained in the " A n d  I stayed here and 
drug-free life. Odyssey House Is hospital for. a month after her listened and kept listening." 
one oT a growing number of birth. . Sheila said. "Maria’s more out-
treatment centers around the "She used to shake s  lot.”  going now. I 
country that work with both recalled Patricia. ”1 was going som ething w ould be really 
parent snd child to ensure such through lotaof feelings, I felt real wrong with 
kids have a chance at a normal bad about what I did. I thought up. I 
life. she wasn't going to make It.” day.”
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Atrmltted A m  Wi list

Kerry. D-llAia.. while trying to returned. Th e  panel produced 
remain peutral. has repeatedly Internal documents showing 
underscored the point that n o 1 ’* *~

W ASHINGTON -  The Senate ...................  “ ~
panel InveeUgattaglhe fete of 
missing •-U.aj^servissm sw" tn  
Southeast Asia la a r a n b lia i tP’ 
meet a Jan . 0  deadline for 
reporting on Its' yCaMong inqui
ry.

Testimony Friday from U A  Tb s  committee examined pho*
had just rtrfm*rd 

to show A 
of the pictures were

officials Involved bt the search 
process marked the Anal public 
nearing toy the Select Committee 
on POW-M1A ABblrs. Now the 
senators, some sharply divided 
on the Issue, must draft a report

• - witnesses described mountain 
treks to crash sites, battles with

CAN SANFORD AFFORD

during the Vtetpem%far. The 
testimony detailed the eflbcis of 
187 servicemen and civilians 
conducting Interviews, 
for bones and sifting through 
archives Id Hand.

The officials as Id etnohaticellv 
that while they have dia led up 
many prisoner of war cases by 
locating remains, they have no 
evidence any FOW  Is alive 
that any was held aftn 
ended.

The idea that the VI 
would hold POWs for 30 years, 
"la almost beyood the realm of* 
comprehension.”  said retired 
Army Gen. John 
special president!!
Vietnam for MIA affairs.

Vcesey said one problem  
oomptiesUng a fall accounting of 
missing servi 
tendency of U .S. officers to 
report their comrades m in ing 
rather than killed tot apuatlons 

virtually cer- 
ms crash withtain, such as a i

Operation Hom ecom ing”  a 
officials in com plete success a a e  a n -

noparachute 
The epouospouse andfam ily of a

receive full benefits and mlary. 
Pay and benefits were d a  off 
immediately when a i 
was declared dead: 

o r  the 3,364 cases of i 
Americana, most have 
solved through the return of 
remains by the Vi 
eminent an 
Investigators are 
136 "discrepancy”  caaae In 
which a soldier or downed i 
seen alive Just before 
was never returned. Those cases 
have been further whittled down 
to about 35. the committee was 
told.

Bens. Bob Smith. R -N JL. and 
Charles Grmssley. R-krwa. have 
been among the moat vocal In 
criticising the Vietnamese gov

ern, past presidents and 
man officials for their han

dling of the MIA issue. They also
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Anesthesiologists role in CV surgeryWARM, hot line
Florida Women's AIDS Resource Movement (W.A.R.M.) has 

established a toll-free, resource and information phone line, 
according to Mcllss Perry. M.P.H.. project director.

This line Is for obtaining information specific to women and 
children and HtV. The line Is answered Monday through Friday 
between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. by trained volunteers. After hours 
an answering machine will lake messages, all or which are 
returned within 24 hours.

Volunteers answer questions about HIV In women and 
children, provide Information on clinical trials for women and 
also lend a supportive ear to women Infected and affected by 
HIV.

Florida W-A.R.M. began In the Fall of 1080 as a group of 
women and men concerned about the growing number of 
women and children with HIV. In 1000, W.A.R.M. became a 
project of the Tampa AtDs Network targeting women and 
youth with HtV/AIDS prevention education, funded by the 
Children's Board of Hillsborough County. Last year, W.A.R.M. 
expanded to become a statewide resource for women, children 
and families. Through the phone line, the bi-monthly 
newsletter and regional meetings. W.A.R.M. hopes to bring 
persons facing HIV together to support each other and create 
positive changes In Florida.

Babysmr o Im m s  offered
SANFORD —  HCA Centra) Florida Regional Hospital. In 

cooperation* with CPR for CltUens, is offering Babysaver 
classes. The two-part class will meet Tuesday ana Wednesday 
from 6-10 p.m. in the hospital’s classroom.

The Babysaver course trains people who care for infants and 
young chlldcn in the lifesaving steps needed during a serious

controlled and managed will change from 
moment to moment as the surgery and the 
patient's needs progress throughout the 
operation. A valuable member of every CV 
surgical service who works together with 
and under the medical direction or both the 
anesthesiologist and surgeon Is the pump 
technician. The pump technician runs the 
heart* lung machine which provides the 
blood circulation, breathing, and tempera
ture control outside the body when the heart 
and lungs must be stopped to make the 
surgical repair.

On rare occasions everything including 
the circulation of blood must be stopped in

Cardiovascular anesthesiologists are med
ical doctors who specialise In anesthesiology 
as consultants for cardiovascular surgeons 
and their patients.

As an e s s e n tia l co m p o n e n t o f a 
cardiovascular surgical service the aneslhc- 

crucial medical man-

Ccardovascular surgeons 
are the first to adm it-that 
many of the advances and 
c o m p l e x  p r o c e d u r e s  
p e r f o r m e d  a n d  a c 
com plished, today, would 
not be possible w ithout

slologlat provides 
agement. monitoring and anesthetic care 
Immediately prior to, during, and after, the 
proposed operation. In many respects a 
card io vascular (C V ) anesthesiologist 
approaches the patient, and the proposed 
operation as carefully is  any other opera
tion. However, additional preparation, 
monitoring, and planning is required for 
this unique subset of surgical patients.

The extreme physiological changes re
quired to accomplish these demanding 
operations provides a formidable challenge 
for every member of the CV surgical team. 
All of the estimated 250.000 coronary artery 
bypass operations undertaken annually 
across the entire U.S. required an anesthe
siologist's consultation and help. Many of 
these lifesaving operations are performed, 
here. In Central Florida.

Cardovaacutar surgeons are the first to 
admit that many of the advances and 
complex procedures performed and ac
complished, today, would not be possible 
without similar and concurrent advances in 
anesthesiology.

Patients with heart, lung, or major blood 
vessel surgical problems usually represent 
the majority of patients on a typical CV 
surgical anesthesia service. While these 
patients may have other concomittant 
medical problems thetr CV anesthesiologist 
will attempt to manage these secondary 
health problems while the surgeon manages 
the primary surgical disease.

While any operation can have Inherent 
risks and challenging moments In the day to 
day practice of anesthesia, operations direct
ly on the heart. Itself, pose extraordinary

s im i la r  and concurrent  
advances in anesthesiology J

•Richard Jordan, M.D.
order to make the surgical repair. Circulato
ry and respiratory arrest Is the most 
dram atic example of the physiologic 
extreme patients under go to accomplish a 
surgical operation. Circulatory and respira
tory arrest Is made possible by cooling the 
patients body temperature below normal In 
order to lower metabolic demands and 
allows the patient to sustain life on residual 
oxygen and energy stores. While this state 
of suspended animation can be tolerated for 
short periods of time, this approach Is 
necessary in certain Ilfe-threatcnlng surgical 
situations.

Like any anesthesiologist a CV anesthesi
ologist Is someone you can count on day or 
nlgnt —  despite the substantial risks and 
challenges of these complex and dimcull 
cardiovascular and lung procedures. Unfor*

physiologic situations which the CV anes
thesiologist may be called upon to manage.

For example, when a. patient is given 
enough medicine to sleep throughout an 
operation, a breathing tube is commonly 
placed in the patient's airway and breathing 
is supported, in part, or entirely, by the 
anesthesiologist. CV anesthesiologists simi
larly place a breathing tube as required in 
any other operation but. In addition, may 
use a specialized lube to divide and separate 
one side of the lung from the other. By 
isolating one lung breathing one side from 
the other U provides a motionless operative 
field for surgical procedures on or nearby 
the lung. Recent advances In thorascoplc 
surgery, chest, surgery through a small 
tubular pipe sim ilar to laparoscopic 
gallbladder removal,, is made possible by 
this one lung breathing technique.

During some heart operations, not only 
one. but both lungs and the heart, Itseir. 
must remain motionless in order to perform 
the operation. During these occasions the 
anesthesiologist not only has to support 
breathing function but also support the 
circulation of blood to the rest of the 
patient's vital organs. The degree and 
method by which these bodily functions are

emergency. Participants will learn infant and child CPR. first 
aid for choking victims, lifesaving steps for serious emergen
cies and accident prevention. After successfully completing the 
course, participants will receive pediatric CPR cards from the 
American Heart Association and the American Academy of 
Pediatrics.

The cost for the course is 819 per person and registration Is 
requested. For information, call CPR for Citizens. 679-4CPR.

Asroblcs training
The University of Central Florida and National Dance 

Exercise Instructor's Training Association are co-sponsoring a 
public training event on Jan. 23 at UCF in Orlando.

Potential and current aerobics instructors will learn exercise 
science, injury prevention, basic nutrition, low Impact and 
high intensity aerobics in a one-day workshop.

Th e workshop Include a complete review, written exam, 
comprehensive aerobics manuat. certificate and more. 
Teaching experience Is not necessary. Space Is limited. For

always be predictable when they occur. 
However, when these life-threatening pro
blems arise the C V  anesthesiologist is one 
member Of the medical community who 
stands ready, tn the operating room, to 
intervene on the patient's behalf.

aidwrS JsrSsA, M.O.. In an snwOmloloflUt m Ortanto
TVs SMlNi esMws »  S * M d  M • community Mrvic. by 

ttw temlnoto County MoOlcol Society. Inqulrtet m«y bo 
directed Is tbe medical eoctety.

S O U N D  A D V I C E

registration information call toll free 800-237-8242.

HRS ravisw subeovnmlttss to msst
The HRS District 7 Nominee Qualifications Review Commit

tee is responsible for screening and evaluation applicants for 
poaltlon on the 15 member health and human services board in 
District 7. and recommending nominees to the Governor and 
each county commission.

The NQRC has divided Into four subcommittees —  one for 
Hf M »' <i>snis li. Boninslt  sad Brevard-coutHieq.^«acl»

■ a s a a s ^  -  * * * * * * * - -
In Seminole County, the subcommittee will meet 9 a.m. 

Monday, Dec. 7. at the County Services Building. 1101 B. First 
St., Sanford.

All meetings arc open to the public. For additional 
information, call 423-8208.

living with arthritis
Volunteers from every community throughout the Arthritis 

Foundation’s Central Branch area of Brevard. Flagler. Lake. 
Marion, Orange. Osceola, Seminole. Bumter and Volusia 
counties arc needed to become certified as leaders of the new 
three-hour “ Living Dally With Arthritis" public education

P*rSisl program was designed for and will be open to anyone 
who has arthritis or an interest in the disease^ It has been.
H a u a lA f i iv I  I n  A i m l a l i  n  rwwi i n n a l w f i■ !u a  roar■ rs «Is sas n f  l l u  n m a l

maternity

NOW ACCEPTING 
MEDICAID

■UTE, ~ » - n  Win o ^ to .c n ica uy RMional Medical Center. Arnold 
rn.nel̂ l.l.,,C.|1T Jn m , C M i  M in e r  t to p lu l for Children ft
I^ T r T .o c .V .Z u .

ORHS and SSCH already share Center, jointly sponsored with 
several services. In clu d in g  MD Anderson Cancer Center 
physician referral and continu- Outreach Corporation, Houston, 
ing education for physicians and and the Buena Vista Walk-ln 
employees. SSCH will continue Medical Center, 
to participate In Healthcholce. South Seminole Community 
the O R H S  health  plan fpr Hospital is a l*M»ed fecillhr

“ t S S S i  a . ' partner, with
South Seminole will expand our Established In 1984, It provides 
network of services while re- a Tull range of medical/surgical 
duclng unnecessary dupllca* services, including 24-hour

Cene therapy approved
for cystic fibrosis

, . : • . . .
u  ■ s im  -------------------------- Thursday approved gene there-

py proposals by Ronald G . 
Science writer Crystal of the National Heart.

f  Family Practice f
f  Dr's. Hardwick & Snell M.D.'s PA. 

7 12  W. 25th St 
Sanford, FL 3 2 771

Are Pleased to Announce That To 
Better Serve Working Families We Have

Lung and Blood Institute, an 
N1H agency, and by James M» 
Wilson of the University of 
Michigan. Michael J .  Welsh of 
the university of Iowa is the

W ASHINGTON -  An expert- 
nental gene therapy treatment 

holds the theoretical pro
of a cure for cystic fibrosis, 

mast common inherited foul 
ra*. has been approved by a 
7ml advisory committee.

The Recombinant DNA Advl- 
ry Committee of the National 

natltutea of Heglfh rdcom- 
nended that two ra p a rrhers be

S  5 *  I  re-rg *in ira  rci r i rc ticr.
A ll .t h r e e  p la n  to uee a 

genetically altered cold virus to 
try to correct the flawed CF 
gene. The cold viruses have been 
engineered to e a rn  the normpl 
C F  gm e and kavs Been rendered

EXPANDED HOURS
Now Open 2 Evenings Per Week TUI 
7 PM & Saturday Mornings 9 -12
F u l l  S t r v k t  F a t u i t y  M t d i c i n t

Children aid Adults 
Physicals / Preventiveits. The virus is expected to 

the normal C F  gene Into
correct the

jBl®® SSsSSS
The NIH advisory committee be genetically altered

Hearing* Vision TeWî

C H I R O P R A C T O R S

M O M  IN  I U R I 1 S I Ri  A M D  W i l d
m i n  o r  n o  c o m  r o  y o u 1
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Parents can help reduce stress of move for kids f

RyRMfftLRVR. B A R M
Herald Corrstpondent

Regardless of the reason, relocating can create 
a lot of unwarranted distress for children of all 
ages, especially If they aren't properly prepared 
for the move. Consequently, parents should be 
aware or some procedures that might reduce 
soipe of their children's anxieties when a move Is 
necessary. •

According to Jeanette'Williams, a counselor at 
Lake Otienla Elementary School. "Children fear 
the loss of their friends and relationship with 
their tcachcr(s). They may also have some 
apprehensions about the new neighborhood, 
making new friends, and the new school —  Its 
size, curriculum, schedule, etc. Parents should 
try to schedule the move so that It will coincide 
with the end of a grading period. Thla will allow 
time for credits to be complied and evaluation or 
the child's performance at the last school 
uttended to be completed." These are Important 
steps that should be taken for children In grades 
K-12. •

"Parents can help make the move more 
acceptable by discussing specific reasons for the 
move with the child." stated Mrs. Williams. She 
ulso said. "Parents should obtain copies of 
specific records such os standardised test scores 
and transcripts. If possible, and cany them to the 
new school where the child Is to be enrolled. This 
Is especially Important for students In special 
programs such as EH. SLD. and Gifted. A visit to 
the new school should be scheduled* when 
possible before enrollment so that the child can 
become acquainted with what will soon become 
his/her new school environment. Parents should 
also assist their child (children) with Identifying 
i he new neighborhood and other children atten
ding their school to help them form new 
friendships."

When divorcee Barbara B. Jones, a sales and 
service representative at Southern Bell In Or
lando, decided to relocate In Central Florida, her 
major concerns focused on how the move would '

Barbara Jonas and har daughter 
successfully weathered a move.

affect her daughters. Cicely and Christie. Up to 
this point, they hod been very successful In 
school and were well adjusted children. Alter 
being told about the Impending move, both girls 
Indicated some reluctance and apprehension 
about their mother's decision. Christie was 
getting ready to begin her Junior year In high 
school and Cicely was ready to enter the fourth 
grade. Barbara decided to do whatever she could 
to make the move less stressful for the children.

After many phone calls to the Orange and 
Seminole County District school offices and 
conferences with counselors at several schools. 
Barbara selected .Winter Park High School for 
Christie because Its advanced academic program 
was similar to the one at Stanton College 

• Preparatory School In Jacksonville where she had 
been enrolled. Audubon Elementary was selected 
for Cicely for the same reason. Barbara said. "My 
main concern was the continuation of the kind of

First US troops depart 
Somali relief’ mission

Associated Press Writer

CAMP PENDLETON. Calif. -  
As the first troops departed to 
help bring famine relief to 
Somalia, others trained for war 
rushed to tell relatives they had 
been picked to help save lives In 
the African nation.

"I think it's great that we’re 
doing something about these 
starving people." aaid 24-year- 
old Marine Lance CpI. Thomas 
Sexton.

He had Just told his parents In 
Cleveland that he was headed for 
Somalia. "They're worried, but 
they support m e." he said.

ile Is what"After all. helping peop 
Christmas Is all about.

On Friday. Marines updated 
th e ir  w llla . cle an ed  th e ir 
weapons and got vaccinations to 
prepare to leave.

"It's not very often that the 
M arine Corps Is part of a 
peacekeeping effort. Th is  Is 
something new for us." Lance 
CpI. Miguel Barajas said after, 
phoning his wife to tell her they 
w o u ld n 't  spend C h ristm a s 
together., ■* r  •

Many spouses began stocking 
up on things not easy to find In 
the famine-wracked country: 
toothpaste, shaving cream.

Pentagon officials said 28.000 
U.S. troops will be deployed to 
Somalia during the next few 
weeks as part of an International 
force to help protect food de
liveries.

They Include 10.500 soldiers 
from Fort Drum, N.Y.. and about 
16.000 people from the 1st 
Marine Expeditionary Force, 
based at Camp Pendleton near 
Oceanside. Calif.

Of the Marine deployment, 
about 6.000 will come from 
Camp Psndleton, ’and anotheram p

.000 Marines and sailors
come from the Tw e n tyn l 
Palms Marine Corps Air-Ground 
Combat Center 100 miles north- 

of San Diego, officials said.

school experiences my girls were already com
fortable with. After their schools had been 
selected. I (hen round living accommodations for 
us In the school's tone." Cicely transferred to 
English Estates Elementary School when her • 
mother decided to relocate in Seminole County. 

Christie, at this time, was a senior and chose to
remain at Wlnter Park High School where she 
was an honor student ana member of CREW. 
W.P.H.'s rowing team. She had also been chosen

tween her Junior and senior years, 
from Winter Park High School

to participate In NASA's SHARP program the 
summer betw 
After graduating
with honors. Christie chose to further her 
education at Florida State University. During .her. 
freshman year, she was Inducted In Phi Eta 
Sigma, a freshman honor organization. She Is 
now a sophomore and on the Dean's List.

Cicely, now a very precocious 13-year-old 
seventh grader, still recalls her feeling when first 
told about the move four years ago. "I felt quite 
betrayed by my mother because I had to leave my 
school, friends and family. I had heard horror, 
stories from other kids who had moved from one 
city to another, only to become the new kid In the 
neighborhood and school.'' She continued by 
saying. "Surprisingly. I was quickly accepted by 
my new classmates. In fact, I was elected 
president or the Student Council at English 
Estates Elementary m y first year there."

Cicely has not forgotten her home In Jackson
ville nor her family and friends whom she gets to 
visit often: however, there hasn't been time for 
her to dwell on the past. Violin and acting lessons 
have kept her busy. She won the County 4-H 
Speech Contest, became a McKnlght Achiever, a 
Social Studies Fair winner at Tuscawllla. and 
performed In the production of Jesus Christ 
Super Star at the Orlando Civic Theater last 
summer. Cicely Is an honor student In the gifted 
program at Tuscawllla Middle School.

Barbara was lust as concerned about finding a 
church home for the three ol them as she had 
been about their schools. "After visiting many 
churches In the area and asking many questions

about programs at each, she and the girls decided 
'that Macedonia Baptist Church In Eatonvllle was 
the best place for them. The three of them are* 
quite active In the activities of the church. ‘ * >

The adjustment to a new school and communl-'. 
ty may not be as successful for all children as It 
has been for Christie and Cicely, but It can be less! 
traumatic ir parents will Just take a few steps to: 
prepare Ihclr child for the move. JoElla Singleton.) 
a guidance counselor at Seminole High School.) 
agrees with other counselors In the area. She} 
said. "Parents should follow their children; 
through the registration process. They should: 
meet and talk to their child's counselor on the' 
day or registration so that the two of them can, 
learn about various aspects of the school; 
together. Parents should be familiar with the; 
grading policy or the school. Its academic track*, 
(college and vocational, gifted, and advanced; 
placement program). They also should be familiar; 
with college entrance tests and schedules.!- 
scholarships and financial aid If their child Is a>. 
senior. A student handbook which can be3 
acquired In the guidance department of most! 
schools contains a lot. of Information that parents? 
and students need to become familiar with." M rj 
Slnglcton continued,by saying. " A  county health- 
card which shows proof or Immunization and: 
residency In the county Is also very important 
and can speed up the registration process Ifj 
acquired before attempting to enroll."

Parents and/or their- children may have to! 
relocate for any one of the following reasons:- 
military status, natural disasters such as flurri-- 
cane Andrew. Job asklgnment. divorce, separa
tion. difficulty with their life style, or hope for; 
Improvement. The success of the adjustment for 
children In a new location can be realized not 
only by those who are high academic achievers, 
but for all children. What matters most Is their 
preparation for the changes that the new location 
will present and getting them Involved In as 
many positive activities as possible In the new 
location.
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Burks keys Tribe rout
SANFORD —  Dawn Burks provided all the 

offense Saturday afternoon In Seminole High 
School's 4-1 girls* soccer win over Dr. Phillips at 
Thomas E. Whlgham Stadium.

Dr. Phillips won the Junior varsity game. 64).
In the varsity content, Burks scored a pair or 

unassisted goals in each hair as the Trtbe 
outshot the Panthers 27*7. Dr. Phillips did have 
a 4-1 advantage In comer kick* but couldn't 
convert on any or them. * *

Seminole coach Sury Reno lauded the play or 
her defensive unit —  Leslie Weber. Brooke 
Baker. Jessica Lange, and Chelle Hathaway —  
who helped goalie Christy Oliver shutout the 
Panthers through halftime.

Dr. Phillips scored Its only goal In the second 
hqlf against back-up goalie Michelle Johnson 
and the second-string Seminole defense.

Seminole (2-2) will play at Oviedo on Tuesday 
and travel to Lake Mary on Thursday for a pair 
of Seminole Athletic Conference matches. On 
both nights, the Junior varsity will play at B p.m. 
with the varsity scheduled to play at 7 p.m.

YMCA nt«ds hoop eoachot
LAKE MARY Six volunteer coaches for 

youth basketball teams are being sought by the 
Seminole County YMCA.

Team practices have already begun and are 
being conducted on Tuesdays and Thursdays 
between 4:30 and 5:30 p.m. each day. Practice 
sites are Heathrow. Longwood. Lake Mary, and 
Wilson elementary schools and Greenwood 
Lakes Middle School.

Games, which will be played on Saturday 
between 8 a.m. and 2 p.m.. will begin Saturday. 
Dec. 12.

Anyone Wishing to volunteer his or her 
services Is asked to call the Seminole County 
YMCA. 321-8044.

Ovltdo softball registration
OVIEDO —  The Oviedo Recreation and Parks 

Department will be accepting registrations from 
returning teams for Its Polar Bear Softball 
Leaguesbeglnnlng Monday. Dec. 7.

Open regulation for new teams will be 
available beginning Monday. Dec. 14.

All registration U  on a first come, first served

will play either on Monday and 
Wednesday or Tuesday and Thursday. Men's C 
andCo-Ed leagues are planned. ,

The coat la 8330 payable to the Oviedo. 
Recreation and Parks Department and 810 
payable to the American Softball Association.

For more Information, contact the Oviedo 
Recreation and Parka Department. 389-5660 or 
359*5661. .

Dolphins msks ohsngss
MIAMI —  The Miami Dolphins waived cor- 

nerback Alfred Jackson on Saturday and 
activated comertaack Darrell Malone off the 
practice roater.

The Dolphins had signed Jackson earlier this 
week. The team has been riddled by Injuries at 
the position, and has four defensive backs on 
injured reserve.

Miami at Ban Francisco this afternoon.

Intsicsptlon lifts Tlds
BIRMINGHAM. Ala. -  Alabama made It to the 

first Southeastern Conference championship 
game on the strength of Its defense.

After a shaky showing against Florida on 
Saturday, the defense pulled out another victory 
—  one that could give the Tide a shot at the 
national championship.

Antonio Langham scored on a 27-yard 
interception return with 3:16 left In the game, 
and Michael Roger* picked off another pass 22 
seconds later to clinch No. 2 Alabama's 26-21 
victory over the No. 12 Gators at Legion Field.

If Alabama stays ahead of No. 3 Florida State 
In Sunday's final , regular-season Associated 
Press college football poll, the Tide 112-0) will

Sy top-ranked Miami (11-0) In the Sugar Bowl 
the national title.

But If Florida State (10-1) passes AUbama and 
moves up to No. 2, the 8emlnotes would play 
Miami In the Fiesta Bowl and the Tide probably 
would play No. 5 Notre Dame In the Sugar Bowl.

The vote could be dose because voters may 
comoare Alabama's narrow win ov«r Florida

Tampa f,

Shut up and sail
Sailfest 
participants 
enjoy ideal 
conditions
■yTONYI
Herald 8porta Editor

SANFORD -  After zcphyrllke 
conditions last year and gale force 
winds the year before. Florida Cit
rus Sailfest participants and orga
nizers awoke Saturday morning to 
the strangest circumstances yet: 
Ideal sailing conditions.

Blue skies, bright sunshine and a 
fresh breeze In the 10 to 15 mile per 
hour greeted the fleet, estimated tn 
the range of 700 craft. Saturday 
morning as the different classes 
quickly made (heir way to their 
respective courses on Lake Monroe.

For the rest of day. the beach 
behind the Holiday Inn was rela
tively quiet, at least tn comparison 
to the Immense amount of activity 
on the lake.

"This  Is perfecl." summed up 
Sailfest organizer John Gardiner Jr.
, But every silver lining comes with 

a dark cloud: the breeze sms a 
harbinger of a quickly approaching 
front that threatened dropping tem
peratures and rain for today. By 
1:30 Saturday afternoon, clouds 
already covered the sun more often 
than not.

Even so. this year’s Sailfest will be 
considered a success regardless of 
what hkppens today.

" W e  h a d  3 7 0 . b o a ts  p r e 
registered." said Gardiner. "That's 
up 15 to 20 boats over last year. 
And past experience tells us that 
our preregistered boats make up 55 
percent of our eventual total.”

If that holds true, then this year's 
total will top 670 boats, an Increase 
over last year's total of 654. That 
would mean attendance would had 
Increased for the ninth consecutive 
year. . . .

"When attendance nit 425 boats, I 
said. ‘That's It.*" Gardiner recalled 
with a laugh. "But the rest of the 
exexcutive committee told me not 
to worry, that It (the attendance) 
would take care of Itself.

"Last year. we. had 654 boats here 
and we handled U. I don't know how 
they handled It. but they did.'!

According to Dave Pacacha, 
another member of the Saiifesi's 
executive committee, organisation 
and delegation are the key.

"We started meeting every third 
week back in May. explained 
Pacacha. "In  July , we started meet
ing every other week. We have a 
book thatcovera the administration 
of the regatta and all the things that 
need to be done."

Another Item that will set this 
year's Sailfest apart from previous 
regattas and. organizers hope, will 
serve as a benchmark for future 
ones were the clinics and seminars 
that were conducted Friday.

It's difficult to predict weather 
conditions In Florida, especially at 
this time of veer, with any reason
able degree of eucceee. Even so, the 
estimated 3,000 individuals who 
turned out on the ahorse of Lake 
Monroe Saturday for the Florida 
Citrus 8allfett were greeted with the 
moat surprising conditions of ail: 
Ideal selling weether. Before long, 
some 070 boats of varying sizes 
(right) piloted by skippers ranging In 
skill level from children through 
wo rid champions were sharing the 
water with some of the area's 
Indigenous population (below). The 
regatta la scheduled to wrap up this 
afternoon, weather permitting.

"The  seminars went great.
Gardiner. "They were all very-well 
attended. Moat of the clinics were 
done at 9 p.m.. but the sailboard 
dlnlc wasn't over until after 11 p.m.

"A  lot of people came In on 
Friday, a lot of families. Last night 
(Friday) at the Night Before Citrus 
party, everyone wee having a ball, 
it'e been Just a great weekend so 
far."

And what if the aforementioned 
bed weather moves In and reins out 
the Anal day of racing?

"If we can get in s full day of 
racing today (Saturday). U doesn't 
matter what happens tomorrow." 
said Gardiner. "Everyone will have 
gotten what they came for: sun, fun 
and selling.''

Hayes, Wilcox

earns Olympian praise
SANFORD -  Mike Gebhardt was Impressed.
Blending on the shores of Lake Monroe behind the 

Holiday Inn and watching the estimated 670 sailboats' 
and sailboards work their way around courses fold out 
on the lake. Gebhardt Ukened the Florida Citrus Sailfest 
to the Olympics and Europe's top regattas.

He should know.
Gebhardt. a 27-year-old native of Fort Walton Beach, 

won a silver, medal In sail boarding at the Summer

Olympics In Barcelona. Spain. He's one of five members 
of the United States Olympic sailing team In town to 
participate In the Sailfest In one fashion or another.

Also here for the weekend are Julia Trot man. Randy 
Smyth. Morgan Reeser and Sieve Bordoux. Ed Baird, 
the coach of the United States three-man Soling crew at 
the Olympics, la here aa well.

"Dave (Pacacha. a member of the BaUfcst's executive 
committee) has been asking me to come for the last 
three or four years, but I always had a conflict of some

SCC women stop slide
_ Hayes and Roahanya 
1 dm  half points aa the 

Raiders

SANFORD -  
Wilcox combined far
Seminole C o m m u n ity____ _______ _ -
quick start to defeat North Florida Community 
College. 74-65. in a women's Junior college 
basketball game at (he SCC Health and Physical 
Education Center Friday night.

The Raiders raced out to a 15-2 lead In the first 
2:30 of the game before North Florida came back 
to tie the game at 28-28 with 6 6 3  left In the half.
But SCC came back to lead al the Intermission by
seven. 40-33. with Hayes posting 11 points and 
WUcox 10.

The Raiders came out of the loeherroom to 
open the second half like they did the drat, 
ou tacoring North Florida 19-10. to take a 59-43 
lead with 11:18 to play.

North Florida tried to come back behind a

three-point barrage to cut the margin to four. 
64-60. with 4:42 remaining. But SCC hit eight of 
nine free throw attempts In the final 2:45 to 
maintain the advantage and broke a four-game 
losing skid.

The Raiders Improved to 3-6 with the win and 
will now have a week to get ready for next week's 
Broward Community College Tournament at 
Fort Lauderdale.

Hayes hit 11 of 15 shots from the floor and 6 of 
13 free throws for 27 points. While her free 
throws are not good she did convert her last four 
attempts late in the game. The sophomore 
forward also had a game-high 11 rebounds and 
was second on the team In assists with three.

WUcox also hit double digits In scoring with 14 
and chipped In with six rebounds. The only other 
Raiders in double figures was sophomore center 
Kerri Archer with 10. She also contributed six 
rebounds to SCC's 46-23 pounding on the 
backboards. Oviedo freshman Sylvia Dames 
grabbed seven rebounds.

North Florida (4-5) waa led by Folsom (14

Elnts). Ransey (14). McDuffie (13) and Broom- 
Id (10).

F O R  T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F  S P O R T S  IN Y O U R  A R E A ,  R E A D  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  D A I L Y
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Two for one
Local keglers convert tough splits
SANFORD— Welcome to SpUtsville.
Converting splits at Bowl America-Sanford haa 

been a common occurence lately. In the I n n  SO 
City Lm im , Jalia Caballes -  bowling on the 
Sanford Skin Care team —  picked up the almost 
Impooalbte 6*4 split.

Tim Waddle, competing In the Thursday Nlta
Ktaad Laagwa, picked up the toughest aptIt of 
all, the 7-10.

e  Raney Jsfcaaea recorded the highest series 
for a woman In Seminole County this season, 
putting games of 33S. 260 and 190 together for a 
S95 total, She was competing In the Mardatl'a 
Ladies Logga* at Bowl America-Sanford.

Sea I W f  had the men’s top aeries of the 
week at Bowl Amertca-Sanford. putting together a 
701 during fora Ranh t  sagas play, • All-season tread tire

• All-weather traction
• Smooth, quiet rkle

Honda has long been consld- _  M  river baas move into theae warm
cred one of the nation's boating ^ ^ ^ B 2  • spring waters each winter to
c ip itili. A naviMble waterway _________  - spawn and to escape the cold
tawtthin easy reach with 8.246 river water. The winter time will
miles of tidal coastline: 12.000 also see s huge Increase In
mllea of rivers and streams: and ---------------------------  shiner sales as trophy hunter*
three million acres of lakes and . . . .  Hah theae giant live baits In
impoundments. d im  hopes of catching that elusive

T h e r e a r e  ’ a pi proxlm.tel J  8HUPE lO-poun der. Look for hyacinth
720.000 registered boats In the beds In 3 to 10 feel of water for
slate utilising our waterways. As - m  , the best action with shiners,
more boats cruise Florida's Snook Itoblng will slow at
W a te rw a y s , safe b o a t in g  It la your responsibility as a
becomes Increasingly Important boater to know and observe the Sebastian Inlet with the cooler 
in the prevention of accidents, boating laws that were enacted weather. That may be the bad 
Injuries, and death. to protect you and your family, news, but the good news Is that

The death toll during 1991 So give the Florida Oame and the heavy "doormat** flounder 
reached 103, which was the Fresh* Water Fish Commission are making their annual mlgra- 
highest in the nation. In add)- an opportunity to Increase your tkm from the ocean to the Inlet, 
tkm, Florida haa lead the nation boating knowledge and make Bach year, flounder in excess 
the past three out of four years our waterways a much safer of 10 pounds are caught by 
in boating totalities. place to enjoy. anglers bouncing finger mullet

The Florida Oane and Fresh Accortng to Lt. Bruce Cooper, aertsa the rocky bottom. Blueflah 
Water Fish Commission (QFC) Is regional trainingoflfcer. the next will also invade the inlet by the 
a t t e m p t in g  to  m a k e  o u r  course to be offered In central hundreds, devouring anything 
waterways safer by conducting a Florida Is scheduled for Dec. 19. that vaguely resembles some- 
free boating course entitled 1993 ftom 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the thing to eat.
"Florida Boating Basics." Maitland Police Department. C a p t a i n  J a c k  a t P o r t

The course Is eight hours long According to Lt. Cooper, pre- Canaveral has nothing to report 
and covers several topics in- registration is required. Tele- In the way of offshore action due

to high seas. Inside the port, look 
for blueflah and flounder. 
Flounder are h itting  finger

• "T-" speed rated tor 
speeds up to 118 mph

• Ideal for front-wheel drive

« ksdkdpty construction 
featuring two steel belts 

• Fotycstcrcord body pUes

•792-1335.

• Accidents. perature drops force fish to tougher In the I
• Other special topics. concentrate In deeper water Indian rlvara at 
Upon successful completion of where they are often easy targets forced out of the

this course, students trill receive for hardy anglers. 8estrout are passing cold front.

M n sK tiTw  m b
framing. If legislation i 
In the future requiring

• gadtol-pty construction
• Tw o  AiUwkMi sted belts
• WMte aidewaJI styling

_____ __________________ nearest holes, where they east winds, but big. winter
’. in’the future requiring indlvldu- often gather In huge numbers. aheepsbead and awarma or 
ala to complete a boating class FMMIMQ F0M6ABT . blueflah continue to Invade the 
prior to operating a boat, this Bass fishing to Improving dally inlet in spite of the weather. The 
course should satisfy those re* with cooler temperatures and beat action to at the t ip  cf the 
quire men is. In addition, some dropping water levels. P aw n*  no rth  Jot tloo. but this to a 
Insurance companies will give a Laha will be red hot. when the dangerous spot of the seas ore 
discount to boat owners who water eventually falls within the not calm. Some good flounder 
successfully com plete th is  banka. In the meantime, don’t are hitting the cemh side of the
course. forget the W okivo River. Big — Ih j ot l tea.

Olympian----------------------- - -------------------------------
O n l l i a M f r a a U  the Sallfest this weekend. ’ ’ O n e  o f th e ' O ly m p ic s
kind." said Gebhardt. who’s what keeps It from being a true (Trotm an) did a slide pres- 
been • racing competitively for Olympic claw event to that only enlatfon on Uy  Olympics that 1 
more th a h lS  years. "Th is  year, afew of the Olympic classes are havent seen before, s o l  eat In
I was finally able to d o lt  represented. onthatonc. It w u  great.

• “H-" speed rated to 150 mph
* 2 steel belts, nylon overlays

• 7T-" speed rated to I IB mph
• fuper filler technology and

some family business.' 
While racing Isn't a

Statistically. the Florida Clints 
yMsst already ranks aa the 
rgest aalUng regatta In the 
tftfttv and to the second largfst

/  "T o  give you an Idea, this la 
v about the site of the Otympfct,** 
r. 0«bh*jxlv sa2 aa he waved hto 
* hand th are. printing at the 
H boats spread out from one end of 
S  Lake Monroe to the other. 
, "Thera are two Mg regattas in
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SANTORO -  -  Th e  Oreater Sanford Chamber of Commerce 
U1 be boating a ribbon cutting ceremony at Vivona'a Italian 
Issa on Tuesday. Dec. 22.
Th e  ceremony will take place at 1 r:30 a m. at the restaurant 
; 8477 Park Avenue. Sanford.
To r more inform ation,. call the Sanford Chamber atMi m i  a an •

ORLANDO —  The World Trade Center-Orlando wfll make a • 
m e n ta tio n  on “Doing Buatneaa With Italy*' in a aemtnaron 
Thursday.Dec. 10. \% .. ' ?

The preaeniation will be from 11:30 a.m. until 6:90 p.m .'at 
Church Street Station In Orlando.

Cosponsored by The Italian National Association of 
International Trading Companies and The Italian Tra d e ., 
Commission, the seminar wlU feature a luncheon, aeverat 1

SANFORD -  The Greater 
will boat a Buatneaa After tk 
Downtown Sanford branch an 

The event will take place fir 
branch, 300W .T im  Street

m, <■*;■
■  i
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^ _____ i _____oowniown

and receive their order aggressive gro w th  program  
second one. Another aimed at this market A orw

The American Pushups Women 
Sunrise Chapter, will hold Its mcei 
Pec, 9 ,6:90 p.m.. at die Holiday bin. 
Springs. Quest speaker wtU be a atari 
Bring aj!8 gift to exchange with four ■f<VV i. Cost oftbe dinner Is 812.BO

The Sanford Soonto Improve- 
foent goard hie choosn f the

5S?'&  mffiotmSffi.
Rung*, OOS, 2106 Park Am., 
for mo Oooombor Beautifica
tion Award. Left to right: 6Ua 
Trinqle, Larry Williams and 
iW oyeua, all from Sift; David
▼mopfifi C f f p in if r  v o f u n m  for
QfHOO tln iO O IM fiJ vOyvV
Sradtey. office manaoer, ins 
Moraiaa, dental aaiHrtaot and
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ORLANDO —  Citing the rising coats of Pneat In
programming front supplier* and;, higher technology _________________ _____ __
insurance fees 'and taxes. CableViaion or cut back on quality.*' -
Central Florida (CV) announced recently .  . Rosier added that In a recent study of « « «  u m . u m  
that they sfould be Unpfomentltvg -a  Rve tcitale rate* In Tlorida'a top 30 markets, CV  not related to tf* recently-]

flf

g, service and cast signals, will be adjusted to 69.09 per 
did not want to month.

' • -nC: ; •"••• •< • .4 r j -j/t
Rosier added that these rate changes are

cable 
arid that cable 
e foil Impact of

“ It wfll atm 
1093 than U 
strives to

it-'.vr

ply coat C V  more to operate In .There will be no Increase In the charge for Communications Commission (FCC) of the 
t did In 1002," he said. “CV remote controls and equipment and the rate new refutations,"  Rosier said, “additional
wide our customers With the for C V ’a basic service, mainly local broad- ' -  adRistments may be required.''

:

the Federal

L A K E  k l A R Y ^  ‘O r la n d o : grlU at the pick-up window and.r 
Foods. Wendy's franchisee In one at the front counter. And 
aeminole. Orange and Osceola finally. In an effort to quiet the 
counties, la'opening a new lock- overall dining experience, crew 

at’ 9980 Flagg Lane. Lake members don headsets to com- 
, •— w munlcate as op

aver the kitchen
^Mavf/neMpiPIV J ip . m  I ,

W endy*e O ld  P g sh lo n e d  
Hamburgers, founded by R. Dvid 
Thomas tn 1909; haa frown 

[y [ from1 one reftiiurant In Col- 
i urn bus, Ohio to become onto of

i t. ‘ivi.C:--• '..-V\ y i - y - .  - . ;,i i

well

•.r' ,1^ L
r.$k
the future of Wendy's 
Inakfe the stokr twp extra regis
ters have been added to the

a ~companies.' Wendy** was the
■ a first restaurant chain to oiler

Nelson said the store “ reflects drive-thru eervtoe at tta ednven- 
ha future of Wendy'a to cotde:** l » font pick-up window. '

■
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Sjoblom can’t imagine 
a home without a horse
■■ —  I — i l  didn’t look sound. They felt the ride
HeftodComsBondant was damaging the horse, I finished
H y y tx m a tp o o o tm --------------------------  It and m y home waa strong. I was

LAKE MARY -  A home without a proudofhlm." 
horse? She continued. ” 1 was telling the

Not this home. Terrier about the time I went on a
Ida Mae Sjoblom or Lake Mary has trail ride with Paint from Oviedo to 

ridden and owned hones since she Geneva. Some people who owned a 
was 8 yean old. Her love for hones grocery store tn Oviedo sponsored 
goes back'to her childhood days Ih Mil* trail ride and It was at night. 
Albion, Pa„ when she and her slater Saturday night alter they closed 
were given a hone by a neighbor their grocery store all these people 
who owned a cattle form. A  walk gathered In the parking lot and we 
through her home confirms their, rode from Oviedo to Island Pond In 
love. Geneva and we camped out. It Just

"If you,walk through m y house. *> happened that It was cold and
everywhere you go you will see 
pictures of horses, statues of horses 
or some kind of hones. I love 
them." she claims. "Every chance I 
get to pick up a picture, book or 
figurine of a hone. I get It."

She has received many ribbons 
from the various competitions, 
shows and schools In which she has 
entered tier hones. The two hones 
In her life have been Paint and 
Smokey. She continued the story. 
"Paint was about IB yean old when 
I got him and t had him until he was 
33. TUI he quit eating! We burled 
him In the pasture on this property. 
I rode In m y very lin t 100 mile traU 
ride on Paint.”

Sjoblom recalls that ride. "1 don't 
ever want to ride 100 miles again. It 
separates the men from the boys. 
That was m y first and last long ride. 
The horses get worn down fast and

to me and asked If 1 would mind 
letting his wlfo sleep tn the tent wtth 
me because tt was so cold. 1 sakl. of 
course she could. AD night long 
there were hones breaking loose 
and running and people chasing 
them. I couldn’t sleep. The next 
morning we got up and there was 
frost sTl over the ground. I re* 
member • they cooked us a big 
breakfast. That trail ride was the 
most fun. You can't do those things

16f the Msrs HIII Seventh-day Adventist 
Me Knight was honored for her da*

High Twglvt chapter ovganlstd
SANFORD —  Thirty-two members of the 

Masonic fraternity have established a chapter of
High Twelve International In Sanford. ̂ •

O. Lawrence (Larry) Hunt of Sanford has been 
elected as the chapter's first president. He and 
the other officers were installed during ceremo
nies at the Sanford Shrine Club on Dec. 1.

The Sanford High Twelve Club will meet the

they pull a lot of them hum the trail P*on- He won his first national 
because the horse gets so worn championship In DsSss in 1982. 
down. Il Is soft ssnd snd you don't Smokey's color is described s i  
Just walk you trot and tt'a hard on fieablt. He ia 14 years old and has 
the horse going through that sand, been In the Sjoblom fomUy since he 
very hard." She continued. "There was two.
w a s  t h is  u n d e r t a k e r  f ro m  Smokey to more of a show horse 
Massachusetts, and he had ridden «n d  is usually entered In the 
in lots of lOO-mile rides sU over the costume class. Sjoblom has an 
United States. If It wasn't for him I authentic Arabian dress-up costume 
don't think I would have finished, for both her snd her boras. U to a 
He kept on encouraging me. The deep maroon wUh gold figures and 
second day the veterinarians on the trim all around It. . On* day she 
trail pulled him because hto horse O g M M a ra a a «f l^ * 4 g

first Tuesday of every month at 11 a.m. at 
Shoney‘s restaurant in Sanford.

For more information, call Larry Hunt at 
321-0856.

SANFORD —  The Seminole County Retired 
Educators Association to honoring the educators 
who retired tn 1992 at a reception bn Tuesday. 
Deci8M >\> bioitiite -jiii jip&b

°!!tjte reception. wlflJBe/fro& 2 to 4 p.m. at 
Howell Place. 20Q^.AJrppriT5vd.. Sanford.

Christmas party planned
S A N F O R D  -  ‘ Th e  Sanford >. Republican 

Women's Club will hold their annual Christmas 
party at the home of Pat Telaon on Dec. 11 at 
7:30 p.m.

4
All current and perspective members along

Hsrald Correspondent

with a guest are Invited to attend.
For more details, call Pat at 671-4B34.

Uoo consisting of aDOfoxlmalei v 163 chanters 
ouftMe the Untied States snd 103 chanters in the 
United States. The organisation to represented by 
over 40 counties worldwide. This organisation 
waS founded - to promote friendship between 
nations. It brings members from one country IntoPagsant to banaflt ehUdron

M AITLAND -  America's LU’ Darling will have 
a Christmas benefit pageant today at the 
Sheraton Oriando-North at 1:30 p.m. to grant 
last wishes to children with life threatening

s strange country snd promotes friendship 
between those people even though they snd their 
hosts may not share any common language and 
m ight‘ find the cultures-of the other quite 
different than what they are used to.

Th e program to unique tn that the am
bassadors get to spend one week In the boat's 
home. By doing this the visitors become a part ofThe Children's Wish Foundation will receive 

all of Uw profits from the event.

There will be door prises for the audience.

_ this the visitors become a part of 
the family. From this, a friendship to formed 
betwen the Individuals that usually lasts a

•JjW t’* jCf

The ganford Woman's Club 
was festivity decorated Ip the 
Christmas motif for the Decern-. 
bee meeting. Chairmen of hoot- 
eases * Roberta Zttlrowcr and 
Sally  ftosold worked all summer 
m a k in g 'h u n d re d s  o f h s n d - 
cralted decorations Including 
miniature teddy bean which

G olden Age Gam es brld 
tournament.

Julia Goeb. a d u b  meml 
and chairman of the H W t

home tour this weekend. Hours

ag to. the signs of. the cookbook. Faye BUcr announced 
was an arts and crafts (he d u b  will man the kettkes for 
as members competed In the Solvation A rm y Dec. 14. 
must A rts  snd Crafts Martha Yancey, chairman of 
, Th e  festival, under the the Public Affairs Department.

dUactloa of, (he clu b s  Arts told the women, "We ore going ^ it  asttstance In raving the dnh 
Department, was under the to get our streets back." She hundreds of dollar* In repair
chairmanship of Mary Tillis. added that a coalition to forming worfc ” *•
amfoto dby Fgye SUsr, ferny BUI toworfc against street crime. She Ann Brtoson. chairman of life

■Sgawi-Mis ass.-srsjL'B:
r t i ^ r T S ! ?  r??n 0(" ^ 2 ^ ,nal activities. 4.* vember for landscaping and
Chib Chorus who heralded the Pat Bowen announced " A  beautifying the grounds o( the
m atting  by singing "S ilent Taste of Sanford" will be held dubhotur T
Right”  Cram the balcony as Jsn. 9. Members were asked to ThelDecember award went to 
gmmhatR-strived. - Tha /hocus v o lu n t e e r  to  b r in g  fo o d  h a n d le  Padgcit for her aervtcda 
flBPP- .Sgsampyled by ganford specialties and help with the including sewing skirls for acv- 
M y r ^ t l y i S m ith.director. servingandekan-up. cral tables in the clubhouse, as

T h s  tototnmajateetlng was Ubby Prevail reported that wcl) a,  partly providing the 
conducted by President Jean .bridge and other game* are fabric.
Malta. DeLores L«ah. first vice being organised far members Jeanette Padgell also won Best
president, reminded members to monthly. For information call _____ —  __
send her sed ges for the dub's her or Charlotte Smith. Dteirtek. Pngs d a

ffXwmasSiu *  ̂■
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observes 100th birthday
—  has a. centenarian 

and hie to Anion Nelson. Anton 
was I t  year1* of age When he was 

from the A m y  tn 
if Denmark. No post- 

i i o m  w  w m ppoym em  w ere  open  
to Antoh 'as the farm hands were 
employed from November to 
November and It was past No
vember. A  few relatives pooled 
their money and purchased the 
•00 Ueket in order for Anton to 
mkke the trip  to Am erica. 
Nielson arrived in America In 
1013 by way of Bills Island. 
Anton'iNUTled Ruth after arriv
ing In America slid was married 
for 70 yean. .
,  Anion Wotted In many cities 
In Attfertca.jHe talked about 
w aiting oti the Kenkakee River 
in Utlnote, the proving grounds 
In  A b e r d e e n ;, M d .. In  S t . 
Retersbmt, and of working in the 
rubber factory In Akron. Ohio. Of 
B. F, Ooodrieh. Anton said he 
V M M  m m  oeiore o f p n i m  
labor was In the factory and 
doihe of thejobs were hard.

Hearing Anion talk, one would 
surm ise, th a t F ra n k lin  D . 

veil was nis lavonte prcst- 
Nkdson feels he has had a 

good life but says his 
don’t work so well anymore. 

r... m Is . 100 yearn old and will 
h f 101. on March IB. Anton lives

at Longwood Retirement Village.

Lanas wad 30 ygart
Dr. and Mrs. C. Bronson Lane 

will celebrate their 30th wedding 
anniversary on Dec. IS, They 
were married In Washington, 
D.C.. and have lived In Long- 
wood for the past 20 years. Dr. 
Land, now retired, was the 
executive director of the Dairy 
and Food Nutrition Council. He 
also served as pastor of the 
Friendship Alliance Church. 
Patricia has been a realtor since 
4972 and has had an office In 
Longwood for the past six years. 
She la with University Properties 
of Orlando, Inc.

go shopping
Longwood Elementary School 

children have started their 
Christmas shopping. The Holi
day OUt Shop was In operation

Dr. and Mrs. C. Dromon Lano
the first week of December and 
Is a teaming experience for the 
students of all grades. The gift 
shop gives the children the 
experience of shopping for their 
family and teaches them money 
management.

Fireman recovering
Dan Spak Is recovering from 

arthroscopic surgery. Dan is an' 
Orlando fireman and a training 
officer for the Longwood Fire 
Department.

City dreaaaa up
Decorations started dressing

up Longwood on Thanksgiving 
Day which give the city a very 
festive look. Columbus Harbor 
will have luminaries on Dec. 12. 
Coventry is having a contest for 
the best decorated house. The 
houses will be Judged and a price 
awarded to the residents of the 
best decorated home.

Farad# Saturday
Th e  Longwood Christm as 

Parade will start at 10 a.m. on 
Dec. 12. It will be televised by 
Cablevlsion and Curicy Neal will 
be the Orand Marshall. The 
parade will form at St. Laurens 
Street and move cost on SR 434 
to Wilma Street.

CtMHnbar ateeta
The Board of Directors or the 

Ld n g w o o d / W in te r S p rin g s  
Chamber of Commerce have 
elected officers for 1993. They 
are president: Ken Pedlow: vice 
president. Ken teach; secretary. 
Jean Whitehurst: and treasurer. 
Linda Anderson.

M iranda M allborakl la a 
l a u f o r d  H e r a l d  c o r r s -

oeveriag
ra. C a ll •804)730

l leave a

Rawllngs-Lsstsr
DEBARY —  The engagement 

of Robin Renee' Rawlings and 
James B. Lester J r . has.been 
announced by her parents; Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard A. Rawlings of 
DeBary. •

The bride-elect Is a graduate of 
DeLand High 8chool. DeLand. 
and Lee College in Cleveland, 
Tenn. She ia currently a gradu
ate student at Stetson Universi
ty, DeLand and to presently 
teaching at Midway Elementary 
SchoolSanford. -

Her fiance to the son of Joyce

W ynn Suber, Longwood. and 
James B. Lester Sr.. Wewahit- 
chka, Fla. He to a graduate of 
Wewahitchka High School and 
the University of Central Florida. 
Orlando, He to currently a grad
uate student of Liberty Universi
ty , L y n c h b u rg . Va. and la 
employed by the ’ engineering 
drat of Post. Buckley. Schuh. 
and Jemigan. Inc. as a senior 

‘ tn Winter

plan a Dec. 19

of Show lit'the arts and crafts 
festival.for a fine needlepoint 
nativity scene. First place win
ners were: Libby Prevatt. Fran 
M orton. Rose T e r r y ,  M ary 
Childers. .Martha Yancey. Faye 
Siler. Roberts Zttlrower. Viola 
Prank.. Jane Saxon, Martha 
Stevens and Tin a  Joseph.

F o llo w in g  lu n c h e o n , the 
chorus sang a medley of de
lightful Christmas music.

Hostesses sastoting Roberts 
and Polly werei Mary TUlto. 
Donna Adamson. Hasel Cash. 
Jeanette Padgett. Vida Smith 
and Viola Frank.

!
r

Th e November meeting of the 
Norman DeVere Howard Chapter 
Of the United Daughters of the 
Owd w k n c y , was held at the

ASt V  *vy  r. T'^ v V

J » rn ' } 't
m .u «  . . „ • (..'fiiLroectoea sne

______ Id  , enter her hocse'lM
mors th*p Just the costume

.. . - .a m  rvcalto. *i deckled I

Altamonte Springs home of 
Libby Mossman with Margaret 
Wright and Ethel Carver assist
ing.

‘After the business meeting 
was concluded, an Interesting 
program was presented by Ar
thur Chesser. Mrs. Chesser, the 
speaker’s wife a n d  also a 
member of the Orlando Chapter 
UDC, was a welcome guest. 
Members enjoyed the informa
tion and discussion in Mr. 
Chesser’s program.

Attending were the following: 
Tont Hobson. Carolyn Cornelius. 
Hasel Cosh. Sarah Krtder. Eloisc 
Wimbtoh. Juanita Miller, Martha 
Aahby. LlUlam McCall. Clara 
Swain.

Ctenarel viilts Sanford
O e n .  W i l l i a m  C h l l d a  

Westmoreland, a resident of 
Charleston, 8.C. visited In San

ford over the Thanksgiving holi
days. The prominent personality 
enjoyed hitting golf balls with Ed 
and Beverly Johnson at their 
airport driving range on East 
Airport Boulevard.

Bom In 1914 In Spartanburg. 
S.C.. the war hero directed U.S. 
Operations In a war without 
battle lines in Vietnam. accord
ing to Mitchell R. Mooney. Dur
ing World War 11. he fought as an 
Arm y artillery officer in Tunisia, 
Sicily. France, Belgium and 
Oemany.

As Arm y Chlcr of Staff. Oen. 
Westmoreland fought with an 
Infantry Division in Germany in 
1944-45, He also commanded a 
combat team and made , two 
parachute Jumps in the Korean 
War. I960 to 1903.

Daughter* Ml party
Sallle Harrison Chapter Na

tional Society Daughters of the 
American Revolution will hold 
Ha annual Christmas luncheon 
at Howell Place. Friday. Dec. 11. 
at 1 p.m.

Th e  special program will 
feature Jean Metis and h e r: 
musical group. "O L ITZ ."

Members are encouraged to 
bring spare Bibles to present to 
the Seminole County Correc
tional Facility at the request or 
their chaplain. Jim  Brown.

Qaltery party
The First Street Gallery, etc. • 

and the Sanford Historical Soci
ety invite you to the Annual 
Christmas Party and the open- • 
Ing or "Steamboating on the S t . : 
Johns River*’ Friday. Dec. 11,; 
from 5 to 8 pm.

The exhibit, a look at the past.; 
will be open from Dec. 11 to J a n .; 
6 .

v 1 was. nervous and he .

Cs  too.-We rode «H around the 
tside and then went tntd the 

iand the

. -vl' ,« w . rt|V IJ .
again.’ J thought he was going to reared back on Ms hind 
try to run-over■ roe <suse when T h e  trainer gathered It all

together and took a third place 
ribbon. But that was the last 
show SJoblom'a Smokey was in. 
"When Smokey gets to a horse 
show he gets craxy. The rest of 
the time he to okay and Is a

ring. We nude o n e . 
second pass the photographer 
snapped Ms picture before he got

tight rein on Mm. I
’t have a 

trying to

I wanted to 
a beautiful

•top him. I was trying to get 
enough leverage to stop him and

Whltakar-Rald
BROW N SU M M IT. N .C. -  ________ ______

J o h n  W . a n d  B e lin d a  N . 1 1993. She to a 
Whitaker of Brown Summit. Phi Sorority. , • . :~ \ V

I was acared. The second time 
around the ring I saw my life In 
front of my eyes. 1 knew I Was 
going out. It was caught on 
video, this to how I know It 
happened. As I went around the 
curve the cart flew up and U 
didn't go clear over because the 
shaft kept it from going over. 1 
flaw out and came right up and 
■Ull had my glasses on. I heard 
someone say. 'Hero he comes

try
they !are frightened they don’t 
intentionally try to run over you 
but he was frightened to death, t 
started to climb the fence to the 
ring and 1 heard someone say. 
'She's in shock, she's climbing 
the fence.' 1 wasn't. I was Just 
trying to gel out of the way."

"M y girlfriend was videoing 
the show from the stands and 
she has it right up to the point 
where the wheel went up and I 
flew out. She then threw the 
video camera down and Jumped 
into the ring to try to catch the 

c. 1 broke

**«“ •

m y thumb, that's 
all that happened to me/'

Th e  next show SJoblom'a 
trainer decided the would drive 
the horse. Before the show the 
horse got excited again and lust

perfectly good horse," she said.
"1 ride him on trail rides all the 

time. 1 love him to death but he 
Juat seems to get wound up 
when he gets around those other 
horses at the ahows. He hops 
around and Just shows o il I 
can't seem to make him behave, 
but I don't care. I like him the 
way he to and I love hto spirit."

The SJobloma own the proper
ty that waa first settled by Otto' 
great grandfather who was one 
of the first of the Swedes to settle 
in the Sanford area. They have 
two grown children, a son and a 
daughter.

N . C .  are a n n o u n cin g *  th e  Her Aaaee. bora to Miami, is 
engagement of their damp)ter. the maternal grsndsnw a f M r . 
Stephanie Mlchale. to Harry and Mrs. Lae Morrow « f  M M M T 
Gwynn (Ty> Reid (V. son of Mr. and the paternal m a d a m  qf Ok. 
end Mrs. Harry O.- Reid m  of and -Mrs, Harry Reid < Jr .;,a f .
Winter Springs' M i a m i . ____ , - K r a i■  - -

Boro in Greensboro. N.C.. the Reid, to V l 0 « T  
bride-elect’ Is the. m aternal

‘ '  ---------  to-

S2»tS
granddaughter of Mr. and Mra. will gra 
C a rlle  Nicholson of B ro w n  Appals 
Summit. Miss Whitaker to a He I* a
1989 graduate of Northeast Fraternity. .-
Guilford Senior High School. T V  ta  o n -o w *

to. She to a student at « f  Ju ly  3.;IBW ._at 3 p.m., 
Appalachian State University,

C V f l  I P D W V I . P

a* week-long 
V \  ‘ the 
of culture,

Laura L. Knight h i -  — ---------------------------------- ----------------—
from an A lr Force mAtar com- hero. V
mand non-commtosioned officer - - Orsstano 
a c a d e m y h a v in g  re ce iv e d  the ten of . 
advanced military leadership 4413 Dun woody 
andmanadementualnlaa. and Vincent M. G

-  . Am herst Circle
Knight, a impost, to the wife Beach, 

of Bd Loonam, son of Bernard H is  w ifa ; Je n n ife r, la tha 
J-ahd Lonnie Loonam  of 304 daughter of Ottawa Maas of I t T  
Khmnlo Circle. Chuluou

Thaw;

^ •’ <» •» * *7* V
IM .

S*3Si.Aval
to

Beach Club, represented himself 
as Jose Valdes, brother to Juan 
Valdes, the Colom bian cof- 
feemeker seen so much on 
television. U waa an enactment 
of a Spanish-speaking Individu
al, working through an In 
terpreter. trying to understand a 
tost English-speaking reporter, e 
akk similar to the Who's on First 
routine. A  local magician, which 

. the children ctpoyed immensely 
was also on the program.

Th e afternoon finished out 
with everyone, apprxolmately 
130 people, singing songs that 
were common’ to koUi of the 
cultures, to the four hours that 
had passed this group had 
turned froin e group of strang
ers, man y  seeing each other for 
the Hist time. Into a group that 
could be described as a yearly 
Gustily reunion. t.

Cuoui and Ceaar Ankle iced 
the d rio p lk m  from Colombia. 
Cuoui. wo* one of the fro  who 
could sprok a«gi*A. she had 

to- eey to heir somewhat 
Bogllsh. "We have been 

Headship Force about 10 
ind we have come to 

;  , y. .....

Florida about 10 years ago and 
we love Florida. They have nice 
people and nice families and I 
love this picnic." Cuqui and 
Ceaar are dentists to Bogota and 
have three children which they 
brought along with them.

The Itinerary for the week 
included an evening at Church 
Street Station, one day each at 
Epcot and Walt Disney World 
and two days for Just shopping 
and general sightseeing. A 
farewell party waa held at the 
Sheraton North Orlando Hotel, 
Maitland where there were 
numerous presentations made to 
each of tne two groups. The 
highlight of the evening was the 
program put on by the Colom
bian delegation which featured

i

their native musioftnd dance.

When questioned about what 
she liked most at Epcot. Gladys 
Ardila. an industrial engineer 
said. "1 liked everything. It was 
wonderful. I don't have time to 
eai. I have lust a wonderful 
trip." Lux Stella Oomes. a travel
ing companion of Ardila. a 
dentist In Ziosaulrs* Cot urn bis. 
Just shook her -head to agree
ment aa she could only un

derstand very little English and 
could not speak very much of 
our language.

Jo y McFarland of Altamonte 
Springs, and Ocrri Thurston, 
8 w e e t w a t e r .  c o - e x c h a n g e  
directors, were ceponslble for all 
the coordination required to put 
this visit together. They worked 
many tireless hours to make 
sure everything went along fine. 
You don't know anything about 
them. We knew the man's name 
(the person they hosted) today 
when we came here and that 
was It. So we go around looking 
at name badges to see who goes 
with who. T ro y  live with you for 
one week and we entertain 
them. Th e important thing is 
that they live with us and 
become part of our family. You 
would be surprised how fast a 
life-long relationship can develop 
over Just that one week visit."

"Everything turned out great 
this trip.”  claimed McFarland. 
"You can tell the Colombians are !• 
enjoying themselves. The people ; 
are to warm and friendly. Our ' 
d u b  to already planning their ! 
trip toCotombia to April, 1993."
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Most tall women 
proud of height

your thoughtful reply to “ Tall In 
Bergenfleld."i I am a man who

DEAB ABBTi Thank you for 
your response to the 20-ycn r-old 
woman who complained because 
she la 0 feet tall. You generously 
pointed out the many advan
tages of being tall, and en
couraged tall girls ond women to 
throw their shoulders back, 
chins up. and be proud of their 
height.

I am a 8-foot-2. 27-ycar-old, 
140-pound woman who endured 
my growing-up years being taller 
than everyone else. 1 was always, 
dateless and the brunt of every 
tall Joke In the book, and to 
make matters worse, I grew up 
In Hawaii where the general 
population Is n o t t o y  any
body's standards —  tall.

In college. 1 finally realized 
that being tall had Us advan
tages. I could rach the lop 
shelves without a ladder, and I 
was easy to find In a crowd. I'll 
admit. I had trouble finding 
clothes, so I shopped In the 
men's department and used 
catalogs.

As for men: If a man had a 
problem with my height —  It 
was his problem.

TALL AND PROUD 
DV PORTLAND, ORE.

DEAR TALL AND PROUD: I 
rccclPbd some w onderfully ■ 
reassuring letters from tall 
women -y- and men as well. Read 
on:

DEAR ABB: I was moved by

adores (all women. The only 
thing more beautiful than a tall 
women is a*tajrwoman In high 
heels.

By the'way. another plus for 
tall people: We don't do drugs. 
We are ifaturally “ high.''

LARS R. IN LOB ANOELES 
/DEAR ABBY: I'm a native of 
Texas, and It's true —  they grow 
’em bigger In Texas. I am a 
29-year-old female who has been 
0 feet tall ever since I can 
remember.

I love being tall. Oranted. there 
are some drawbacks: It's hard to 
find clothes: people take It for 
g r a n t e d  t h a t  y o u  p l a y e d  
basketball In high school: and 
y o u r ' r e  c o n s ta n t l y  asked, 
“ How's the weather up there?" I 
have a stock answer: "About the 
same as It Is down there!"

WALKOfO TALL IN TEXAS
DEAR ARBYt I am a male who 

stands 0 feet 1. During World 
War II. I was In the U.8. Navy, 
stationed In Brisbane. Australia. 
One Saturday night. I went to a 
dance and saw this pretty young 
woman sitting along, alongside 
the wall, so I asked her to dance. 
When she stood up. I was 
delighted to see that she was 
exactly my height. And could 
that lady dance!

I asked her for the next dance, 
then other fellows tried to cut In

on me. She said. "No. thanks —  I 
have already found my man!"

By the way. Abby. I am 75 
years old. and I om still attracted 
to tall women.

LEE MOROAN IN OEOROIA
DEAR ABBYs I'm another tall 

women, but I didn't appreciate 
the advantages or being tall until 
I grew up.

When I was In Junior high 
school, I was 5 foot 11 and 
towered over all the boys and 
most of my teachers. Somehow I 
survived the painful remarks all 
tall girls get at that age.

I found that most tall girls 
preferred dating tall men —  they 
said It made them feel more 
"feminine." Not me. 1 always 
measured a man from his 
eyebrows up!

In college. I was attracted to. a 
cocky little 5-foot-O-lnch shrimp 
who delighted In dating tall 
women. (He said he enjoyed 
cutlng them down to hts size.) 
He was a straight A student, a 
whiz on the track team and a 
star on the debate team. He was 
also a terrific salesman. I mar
ried the guy. His mother was 
afraid we would have giraffes, 
but our children were average In 
height.

NO REORETS IN FLORIDA
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Council ‘reaches out’
Northern Region Advisory 

Council of The Agricultural and 
Labor Program. Inc. held Its 
annual meeting In November. 
"Reaching Out and Touching 
People." was the theme of the 
evening event.

Chairm an of the council. 
Grace Miller, presided over the 
membership meeting and then 
the council advisory annual 
meeting wOs called to order by 
Chairman Miller.

Musical selections were pres
ented by Stan Dixon, area coor
dinator and Donald Tillm an, 
council member.

A  welcome to meeting was 
given by co u nci l  m em b e r  
Ernestine Hawkins, with the 
Occasion presented by Ronald 
and Evelyn Sea brook, council 
members. . /

R e t r o s p e c t  o f  t h e  a c 
complishments of the Northern 
Region Advisory Council for the 
1991-92 year of activltes were 
shared by Chairm an Miller. 
Musical selections of the evening 
were presented by Rebecca 
Brown with Faye williams on the 
console. T h e  speaker was 
Shirley J .  Boykin, president and 
CEO of Metropolitan Orlando 
Urban League. Her message was 
one of the objectives for which 
The Northern Region Advisory 
Council of ALP! atands for and 
works dally for to help maintain 
and service the people oTitbe 
community.

She spoke of the mission of her 
group, which Is the concerns of 
programs on the economic and. 
social life of the communities 
s e r v e d  

.The  council reaches out and 
touches people In the counties of 
Seminole. Orange. Lake and 
Osceola. The members of the 
council were introduced by Re- 
nay Tillman and Amelia Brown.

Presentation of awards was 
made by this writer. Receiving 
the Northern Regional Commu
nity Service Award was the 
Honorable Bettye; D. Sm ith, 
mayor of the City of Sanford, for 
her dedication, service and 
concern , for the community of 
Sanford. Mayor Smith was pres
ent to receive her award.

Council service award went to 
the chairman of the Northern 
Regional. Grace Miller, for her 18 
years-pi us of service to the area. 
All council members were pres
ented key rings for their service 
and attendance dpring this busy 
year. Observation* and dosing-

K S f jM n t M t t ia

‘fe 'a fn iS r1 Mil" 'MKd 
networking among the various 
members and Invited guests 
appeared to- be enjoyed by all. 
The Northern Region Advisory 
Council of the Agricultural and 
Labor Program.. Inc. fa
Its monthly meeting every

is holding 
ry third

CALLOWAY
« -s *

m u U la to tw *

Iwir many Irisndi and 
neighbors tor twcanB, 
lowers and Nlacfc of 

kindness Bom Dsn 
during tub Bee of-

Monday of the month at 7 p.m. 
at. the Mt. Pleasant Baptist 
Church  Education building. 
Bruton Boulevard. Orlando.

Officers of the; council are: 
Orace Miller, chairman: Al Helm, 
vice chairman: Marva Hawkins, 
treasurer: Renay Tillman, secre
tary:' Cilia Strhofleld. assistant 
s e c r e t a r y :  Ken  T u r n b d l l .  
parl iamentarian:  and Jo an  
Turner ALPI staff. ««'

D a u g h te r  h o n o ra d
"Love Lifted Me" was the 

theme of the special occasion of 
"LOVE" shared by the Grace H. 

Brewer Past State Presidents 
Circle and Evergreen Temple 
No. 321 Daughters of Elks who 
honored Dgt. Elaine Crumlty.

Daughters, family, friends and 
co-workers gathered to share 
their love for one of this com
munity's dedicated workers of 
Elkdom. local, state and district 
wide.

Dgt* Elatne serves as the 
assistant directress of education 
of the Elks Tor District 2 Jewel 
Council No. 109. Dgt. Lou Alyce 
Dean la the council daughter 
ruler.

Scripture was read by the Rev. 
Falaon and prayer was given by 
Deacon Raymond Oalnea. The 
Occasion was given by Marion 
Cummings with musical selec
tion by Wanda C. Wllaona d 
Cheryl Johnson. •

Musclal momenta were pres
ented with Brother Earl E. 
Mlnott at the' console. These 
musical trubutes for the honoree 
were befitting to the theme 
"Love Lifted Me."

The favorite selection of the 
honoree was song by Kaylla 
Qlvena. before Joanle Faison, 
niece of the honoree presented 
the speaker, the Rev. Arthur 
Graham, nephew of the honoree 
who spoke of her love, kindness, 
dedication to the work she en
joys ao much.

Youths are the driving desire 
of UUa woman . although her

aa asst
of the

On behalf of the Education 
Department of Jewel Council 
109. Dgt. Dean presented Dgt. 
Crum lty a beautiful lamp of 
Elkdom. Other presentation* 
were made by Dgt. Carietha 
Merkerson and Dgt. Joyce Byrd, 
president of Orace H. Brewer 
PSP Circle.

Dgt. Katheryn Alexander 
served as toastm (stress.

The committee thanks those 
who help to make this occasion a 
s u c c e s s  fo r  D g t .  E l a i n e  
Crumlnlty. The committee In
cluded Joyce Byrd. Katie Burke. 
Tiny Johnson. Olivia Ayers and 
Gayle Ford.

Youth banquot Bit
Seminole County Youth In 

Action will sponsor Its first 
annual "Friends and Leaders 
Banquet" Saturday. Dec. 12. at 
0 p.m. at (he West Sanford Boys 
and Girls Club. •

This event will recognize and 
honor great leaders and friends 
of the community who have had 
an Impact on the Uvea of these 
youth.

For those of the community 
whowouid like to help support 
these youth In their’evening of 
celebrating with donations of 
any kind cgll Lace Mobley, 
president, at 323-1450, ext. 045. 
Seminole County Youth In Ac
tion.
F a m ily , (H a n d s  d a y

Family and Friends Day will 
be observed at The Mt. Olive 
A.M .E .  C h u rc h .  West 19th 
Street on Dec. 13. at 11 a.m. 
The speaker will be Thelma N. 
Mike, a member of New Mt. 
Calvary Baptist Church. Music 
will be by a guest choir.

Today, at 7:30 p.m. the Mary 
Rlhums Reality Singers will be 
In concert at Mt. Olive A.M.E. 
Church, all gospel music lovers 
are Invited. The Rev. Lillie Hall 
Is pastor.

Dlnnar honors Mr. 0
An Honorary Dinner will be 

held In honor of A.O. DeLat- 
tlbeaudlere at Th e  Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce Building. 
Dec. 18, at 7 p.m. Tickets arc 
available for a donation of $8. 
from E. N. Smith at 322-3035. 
Rosa Cassanove. 3304)759 or 
Cynthia C. Brown, 321-7020. 
Mr. D. as he la affectionately 
called, will be honored for his 
outstanding service to the com
munity of Sanford and for hia 
dedication to helping .Sanford 
become a better community.
Choir naada slngsrs

The Martin Luther King Cele
bration C hoir la asking all 
church choir members, singer*, 
musicians to become a member 
of the '1092-93 Celebration choir 
which will.slog fpr. the City of 
Idnford CihfctillPBflfPr. King's 
ClM bratia*.*-*---------------- -

Rehearsals are held every 
Tuesday, at 7:30 p.m.. at St. 
John Missionary Baptist church. 
Cypress Avenue ana 10th Street. 
Mary Whitehurst is the director.

RUMORS ARC TRUE!
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Expectations that are: predi
cated on practical Ibundatlona 
have pood chancers for success In 
i nc y f i i  tncflu i irowcvci » you 
must be patient, because they 
might take mprr time than you 
Initially anticipated. 

B A C H TTA JU U S  (Nov. 23-Dec. 
b y  M art W alker 21) This id a good day to attempt 

tasks or assignments that re
quire concentration and perse
verance. You'll take personal 
pride In satisfactorily completing 
whatever you begin. Sagittarius, 
treat yourself to a birthday gift. 
Send for Sagittarius's Astro- 
Qraph predictions for the year 
ahead by matHng S I.25 plus a 
long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to Astro-Graph, do  this 
newspaper. P.O. Box 01428, 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3428. Be 
suretoaUte your zodiac sign. 

C A H U C O ftN  (Dee. 22-Jan.
^  10) Yod will be seeking outlets

O L S D IM lC  for active expression of your 
i^ i  managerial and organisational

skUhi today. You'll take charge 
BS i W W  . in a manner that will gamer

tnatead of resentment. 
(Jan. 90-Peb. 10) 

Be both hopeful and ejmectant 
j  the outcome of events 

today, because your mood will 
be a key factor In helping you do

M M  M M U B h J

J H i  m b m b  m m u

V U M L
MRS'S THf L&lSH

L O T Z 3

I wtsm m  couu> walk thre
$f HlMSftP.iirS 90 SMSMU95IN6

»•>

and say the right thing.
m O W  (Feb. 20-March 20) Be 

more of a listener than a talker 
^  today, Thta w ill encourage
wy m .  r a m i  others to aay what's on their

minds, and you'll team valuable 
Information from them.

A I M  (March 21-Aprtl 10) 
Conditions that affect your ma
terial well-being could make a 
significant adjustment for the 
better today. Watch for the

M M  M M B B B B  
nSUMSSaiB MBS3 
M B B B  M M BB MMU

O d id
MB

*!*** V* c*Ptt*^*e Do everything wtthln Vour power approach situations phltosoph 
___ _ t o d a y  to s tre n g th e n  rela-  Ically. as well as pragmatically._  , , ,  - , - , ---------*■ —  -----------. . . ------ -------------- » -  -v . .  ~  pragmatically.

T A tm tN ) (April 20-May 20) tkmahlpa with several Influential desirable results are Indicated. •> 
Your probability for aucceas friends. These contacts could be

:w tti

r.fvril n

2 % y A

••

P i t ' l lS i

I«d r . Mrwwl imxsiiUA u « ,  ------------V T ”  ------- ----------~Z--------------------------------- (Scpl. 23-Oct. 23) YouV
looks good M a y .  provided you important to you over the next chances of turning a prom today

V1 e~ k *V07  are apt to be grater In Joint
p m g w U c- UBO (July 23-Aug. 22) This la endeavors than they will be In 

Avoid situationa tnat require a good day to lay out your goals situations where you're operat-

- 1
you have a aerkiua Issue to talk ckarty. you wlfl lia v r an easier B C O B M O  (Oct. 24*Nov, 22) 
over with someone else, seek ,a row to hoe. Don't cut vour mate short today
venue free horn outette tnterfer- V O K IO  (Aug. 23«ept. 22) T ry  ir he or she has .u « 2 [ io n a  to 
etKse^Prtvacy could help things to keep matters that directly offer regarding a critical matter 
get resolved. —  d ff«ct you tn th e ir proper of mutual Interest. These com-

(June 2 1-July 92) p e rs p e ct iv e  to da y.  If  y o u  mentscould be helpful,

(Ftob. 90-March 90) the lines are dream they could' 
VofotUa sukjecw, like potlUca be extremely dlfffcult to erase.. .
and r e U ^ m T u*  'tofdoTthat^■ • <lMO (July 2 5 A u g :2 2 ) Your

• U 0> SS&Sfr ix iw . «h ld i * » '<  y p « t S r S l  how you mpattd to Uw
barbs of vour Deere. You might

your efforts wltt ba JuaUy com* A — 2  (March 21-Aprtl 19) A  end up  wlth  a pmr-sp°n Ubel. ;
penaatad and you could be perarai who booowe thm yi from T B O O  (A u g  23-Sept. 22) 

with the re- you but never returns them Today you night encounter

• >
* v f

*r' faj - 
In «the

atTYour deyu^jM  ha f̂aj to egalw today. U t history gukfo yew  *
SJS ul*0^  paoru! y* T l S R S * W t l  20-May 20) you m a ^ S l^ s  a chip on your
c a p a b l a  o f  f e n d i n g  V o r  Thars'a e poeattlllty today you

not to discuss 
both of

you with might 1st 
dakm l

(Sept 23-Oct.

ItlYour
(One. 22-Jaa. gU the facts at h|c or bar r e g a r d i n g  y o u r  p r i s e d  

dtapoeaL Thta o n M  nagpUe the pnesraalnns Leave nothing lying
lap— on's edvlee. 
(May SlJuna 21 

nod might help

to * i i » q m l .  T h n  _
' * n. about that coild serve, as an 

20) A  tnvttatkm to someone who might
p you beve sticky fingers.

work your way tornugh a ertUral . 9OOBF0O (Get. 24-Nov. 22) 
devafopnunl today- It's Impera- It's wise to analyse situations 

19)  ̂ ttve that you poperty acknowl- before taking mtkm, but today 
If adm  bki or her effort* on your you might welgi and balance 

behalf. things so much It could cause
(Jura 21-July 22) you to be uoduuractcriaUcaUy 

dug do fog you.. A v o id  e n ta p g e m a n ta  w i t h -  IndecWve.
M you cauhl ehanfp M m da today at— a you fed ( 0 )1 9 9 2 .  N E W S P A P E R  E N -
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park 
322-2611 83t*-9993

NOTIC1TOTM I PUBLIC, 
Nolle# it hereby f  Itren that the 

Beard of Ad|u*tmehl el the City 
of Sanford will held e regular 
mooting «n December 11, ten. 
In the City Hell Commission 
Chamber* at 11: JO AM. m order 
te consider a rshuest lor 
variance in the Zoning Ordi 
nance a* It pertelnt to tide and 
rear yard retirement*, lot 
width, and aortal area re

IN TURCfRCINT COURT pm UMiteocB c o u n ty , 
PUMISA

C A S fN O fltM rC A -M *  
H O M S ' I  A V I  H O I  O F  
AM ERICA, FSB,, formerly 
kntwn at HOME SAVINOS OF 
AMKRtCA, F A ,

PLORIQA
C A S S M b S -M K A -ltB  

COUNTRYWIDE FUNDING 
COB FOR AT tOH,

Plflnflft,

j&LiI'l. HORTON.
Oetendentt*). 

NOTICE OP SALE 
NOTICB it hereby given that, 

pursuant te the Order el Sum
mary Judgment el Ferectaaure 
In tht* cause, m the Circuit

[b b v  OBIOOOBI

JOSEPH A. LUOWIO and 
CATHIBINC S. LUOWIO, ht* 
wild. S IL B C T IV I INIUR- 
A N C I  C O M P A N V  O F  
AMIRICA. UNITED STATtS 
OF AM IR IC A . and IA S T  
COAST SUFFLY CORF..

■ MWIWiTe.
A M IN O IO  NOTICB OF SALI 

NOTICB IS HEREBY OIVtN  
that, purouant to a Summary 
Final Judgment in Ferecteeure

jfc  i .mm. m ie ua ii ■ m a t, ,1 ̂  ̂•flilTfS Ifl IWO MM VI I if >10
caute, In the Circuit Court el 
SemlneN County. Florida, t, 
Clerk at the Circuit Court el

OENE MARIE SELWYN,
Oelendant.

NOTICB OF ACTION 
To: Cone Mario Selwyn 

NO Broadview Avenue 
Altamonte Springs, FL JJroi 
YOU ARE PIOTlFtED that an 

action to enforce a lien on the 
following property In Seminole 
County, Pleride:

Lot Of, BARCLAY WOOOS.

LOUISR.IFFRONd/b/e 
SOUTHIRN ALLIANCE, ■'

. Cram PlointiH,
v*. /
BBVIRLYANE M dtlN LIY ,

Crooe- Dependant > 
NOT 1C I  OF SALI 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVlN  
that pursuant to the Summary 
Final J itdgmenl el FarocMuro

fW Tffn W r FVffle 1 TTMi »n
Cam No« ei-tsti-CA- too m the 
Circuit Court In and Per Sami 
note County, Florida In which 
LOUIS R. IF F R O N  d/b/a 
SOUTHIRN ALLIANCE la Me 
Creee Plaintiff, and E IV IR -  
LVANE MCKINLEY Is the

•pacifically de- 
tad: I7W Peach

IN Tttk CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE IIO N TR IN TN

' JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
INANOFOR . IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT, 

IN AND FOR 
I I M M O i l  COUNT Vs

CmLACTMNNO.
1 IH m C A -t t d  

WALTERS. KINO

c a s e n & « - s*m c A m r  
OULF STATES MORTOAOE 
COMPANY INC.,. -

aFOUNOM SteetIN TMB CIRCUIT
NOTICE OF SALB

ftAmlldttf laFwI'mE *• JSiWml WHnp
pursuant to the Order er Final 
Judgment entered m (hit came 
m the Circuit Court at SamlneN 
County, Florida. I will tell tho
pnJ^sr’ f  iiruoiwi h * iii?fwR
County, Florida, dnertbadaei 

Lot ISl LAKEWOOO AT THE 
CROSSINOS. UNIT FIVE, OC*

LOSTIt SFRINOER SPANIEL
Blk. A While. Mala, Syr*, aid. 
ON M ED IC A TIO N !) E E -
WAROtI CallSmannaMI-S1II

LEONARD FOLICZI^etel.i

NOTICE OF SALI
Nat lea I* hereby given that, 

purtuant to a Final Judgment ut 
Ferecteeure deled Neuem^er 1L 
t«fl, entered In Civil Csm 
Number fl-M SCA-U  K. m the 
Circuit Ceurt ter Sentinel# 
County, Florida, wherein 
SEARS MORTOAOE CORPO
RATION te Me PfetnUH, and
LEONARD F O L IU li---------------
F O L in i. Unknown Speute el 
LEONARD POLIZZI. If any: 
and TUSKAW ILLA POINT 
HO M EO W N IRS ASSOCIA
TION, INC., are the Defendant*,

Sett bidder, N r' caah. a* the
MUMmft IfWPfe 1 ' Mi v
County Cpurfheme. In Sanford. 
.Florida, at 1t:MAAL.Wi Janu
ary!, 1WS.
' MARYANN! MORSE 
i.ASCLERKOF-THC  

CIRCUIT COURT

L O T  IS / T U S K A W IL L A  
POINT. ACCOR Ot NO TO THE 
F L A T  TH ER EO F AS RE- 
COR0I0 IN FLAT BOOK M. 
FAOES II  ANO H  OP THE 
PUBLIC BICORDS OF SEMI 
NOLB COUNTY, FLORIOA 
6̂  6M6AIC- 66(6 (9 ((Mt 6î 6
bait Uiddtr. 'ter cash, at tho 
West Pram Dear, lemmata 
County C iurUteuee, » t  North

lanoUi)

M  T N I CIRCUIT COURT OF 
TNE EIONTEERTW JUOICIAI 

CIRCUIT M  AND FOR FIRST CHRISTMAS 
L FOR ,GORDON ZAITROW: THOMAS A-RAJNJOFF: LINDA RAOLOPP. 

OARYSCHROEDCRr FLORIDAPOWER CORPORATION.!

A Time To Celebrate In The Sanford Herald
e a v - u s - f i
, a n o t c T a l l p a r t ib s Wt a v#ry special Urn# for th6 

whole fonriyl Celebrate you 
chStfs First Chrtstmosta this 
nowipopor. Send a photo of 
you chid or grandchild along 
with a special message and 
w el pubfth It In ou Sunday 
paper on December 20.THE ABOVE REFERS

t h e n c e  m r iey - B  ie n
SOUTH U N I  

•MifJMIUOy FM out coupon and maN to the
Cost: *2040

( IkSI C H M S I M ABABY

*V

_
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IS— Training 
A Education

lii-H a w w  for tala141-Ham— ,tor Sato
IK . WARY, Vi. family rm. now 

klfchan, CH/CA. on largo lot. 
....R*

• Mitvrlil HirWlrr •
Keep ilock room In order I 
Stable work background It all 
that needtd I We can helpl 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
mW.MthST, Ml im

WAREHOUSE AND QRNtRAL 
LAIOR HELP N IC O ID I
Donut for drlvtrt. All shifts 
available. Dally pay, no fee. 
Report ready to work 1:10 am, 
Induitrlal Labor Svt., (Oil 
French Av. No phone cillt

HE A PARALEOAL Atty 
intlructed. Home Study. 
Catalog MOMf USS 

SCI Baca Raton. FI W H

IBS— Ha—  
untu rm iM Q  / H im

loft, huge attic (could bo built 
out) Formal dining rm. tun 
porch, tlroptaco, break tail 
nook, family ream. Peotlbla
owner fmenclngl........ 04. WO

LOVILY I  bdrm. Ipenlth stylo 
home ■ Huge treed let. 
Ilreplace, beautiful hardwood 

■. fleort. werkthop. Ihdwt 
groall.................Only 00.1001

55— Business 
Opportunities

lltitlS i i<

IBf aialnnoNt n in > w n nnarenouse-umtn
VEMNM ROUTE

For Sale. Cam a tleady cath
Income. 1000 Uk?______ Iatl4tacurity.nl wig

CAtl t igiORT
wath/dryer, U N  me
i/m coodo.mimg.>n71-H t lp  Wanted

A/C SERVICE TECHNICIAN
Owp truck and loot!, tilery 
commemorate with, experl- 
ence. Needed Immediately!

m m  h u _______
ACRYLIC OETAILERS

$13. Hr. WE TRAIN
Labor A Mgmt. Local work.

idti-ow-tm______

Fee, BBC Mgmnt. *44 WO Are yeu renting became ot 
credit p ro b ltm t. even 
BankruptcyT Calll I can help. 

RRtot, tecttr rrr

Sunday’t. HAM, channel tl

1/1 Heme with aptt. In rear. 
Convenient ta downtown.ACENTS-REAl ESTATE!

Nothing tucctedt like tuccett 
We’re well Into our Ird decode 
ol (raining tuccatttul agenlt.
No license?............We’ll helpl
WATSON REALTY CORP

r e a l t o r s __________ n m w
P MAAS LOW AS t%
VA AS LOW AS ML

Oov’ l Forecloturet, Re- 
pot/Assume No Quollty 
Hornet I Owner financing. 
Seminole, Orange, Volutle.

® Hmcfiil • rwoviNA cifpiti 
awpUancot. fenced yrl MS.wo 

o Monte, over 1/1 octt. fenced, 
eppi, goroge. treed SW.WO 

oPtol Howto) In cul da sec. 1/1, 
ronovolod. Oarage, tat,too 

• 1/1 on Vt aero. ItNtq. tt.tplc 
appl.. died end tfroof UM W

POSTAL tOtS
SU.JI/hr, to ita rl, plut 
benefits Pot lei carrlert, 
torfert, clerkt. matntenence. 
For an appilcailon and aiam 
Information, call 1-11*71*- 
wo;, ait. PU44. *AM tPM. 1

PtNICRIST. 1/1, now paint 
and carnal, apaiiancet. 
C/H/A. iSM/ma. Call n M ,’ 
Venture 1 Prsperiie*. Mt-dlai 

SALR ON LEASRI Oraot Hi

We are looking tor mature 
profettlonal career oriented 
people for full time work. 
Oreal bemfiti and no experl, 
ence nacettery. at we train

S to anure your tuccett. 
I Dale M m t it n m o l

prlv.. Rat, rep. HHMII

141-Hemes— tele

Bieeltont local ten I Extra 
bock 1/4 acre lot available 
w/hewee far addlllanil tlLOOO 
Excellent vWua at SI14M 

CaUtgrdHaUt

SANFORD CHAMBER 
E x p o r l a n c e d  S a c r a -  
tary/Awlilanl to aultl In 
Chamber Programs. Soma 
knowledge of community ac- 
llvillet required. Computer 
knowledge ol Wordstar and 
WordPerfect, alto toma book* 
kooplng otporlonco. Clot# 
contoct with public and 
member/volunteers. PEO
PLE SKILLS ARE A MUST, 
b e g i n  I m m e d i a t e l y .  
111.000/year and haallti Insur 
anca. Ratumat and appllca 
Kano accapted until December 
i. ten. m Cast Pint street, 
Senterd Florida a n  I____ ‘

OARABE IPPICtENCV APT.
Utilities turn., except electric. 
A C . S100 I t l  4  l ast .  
Broker/Owner HMW1

d ^ m - w n ^ i w d i . .

Must have good typing tklllt 
and goad phana voice. Reô n 
tar advancement. Call be
tween fAM-tl, Monday • Frt 
day. Cert med Maintenance 
_________mrm

Can m  m *

✓ Newly remodeled apts. 
✓ One and two bedroom
r • -  "’ 1 -  2 * . i f  iaP m »g va ».N N.m.i. .w

✓ Aa^ about our ilou-:6i i

A n d  O u r S pa ola l Otfmr 
Will Ha v  You Laugh ing  

A ll Thm W ay To Thm BanK.
rag.Smrnp.mgeac.mdma o  CARRI ERS,  a wall 

established ana growing 
control F lor Ido batod com
pany oMen you j ■

asasei**—
O Unloading Pay 
d Vocation Pay 
OSaWty Bonus 
d Spouse Riding Proaram 
a Average Trip 17 Days

* -Must had* tollable dally nil-
; owe trpnoporotion. (.)

R lifin ExperiencodOnly. 
Leberert Min. ta yn. old. no 
Enp-nocottory. ’ 

AppoMNwewt....... .........n u t i ; ✓ 7 or 12 month leases 
✓ Close to nutyor hwys. 

and thoroughfares

Sanford

s s B m a

Newly Renovated!

oka Mohan
0 Colling Farp

I M M n s i uam ssw U it ss—wtSgctstafjUV.P.
Of Mss

Full Tima. Mutt ba pleasant 
and organised, with aft tea oxp. 
DOS/Word Period. Non- 
omabon only. Apply i Rkh 
UNBsd Carp.. enV. I Mb 1t.,

C/H/A, saamts
Mono In Hw Orango, Itfflinci# 
and Volusia county areas. 
Must have previous manege 
ment aaparlanco ar * yean ot 
callogo. Oood starting salary 
I non commission) with pro
gressiva pay plan and 
axcalWnl bonotlls. Sand Re
saw* Wi ReM-A Center, till 
Vhwieod Rd. lotto’ >1, Or-

.srflaaKgi

’•R ELECTRICIAN—

(  j , T  v h  try,
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K IT  *N* C A R L Y L E ®  by U r r y  Wright141-H om »*forSah 239— M o fo rc y c la s  
■Ml Bikw

s s r a s c r

241-Rscrsatlenal
V s h id s s / C im is raOBOLP CLUB*. Left I w M ,  

compwM *et: inctudot M i  *
auticart.twbWcm.aM-HW

239— M o to rc y c le *  
and Bikes

New financing even

folrOnlyUM.

1M1.FLMTWOO0. II X Ml I
bdrm., 1 belfi. MUST M UI On-slte, Dec. IS • 10am 

130 Shadowood Drive, Enterprise

m -M ts c e ria117-Oer— Seise
Bawtj 5 Er

ULTBALIONT Aircraft tar t.f. Home: Screened Pool wttti SpasLovely 4, _
Detached Garage on a Large Landscaped Lot

f m i f l M i M M M l M M M i  r • PIMMo(1 Ml Century RoyW 
Dux • Samtek Oerman Bate Orand Ptino • touM XW DWna Ream tuna 
wnMrbto Top Table, (Me board 4 I I  CMra • French-espe louH XVI 
Chain*VlaorNn-oiyle French Vanhy H IM ) • t -  Cepodbronto limpa 
»Or ondloriorCiot*»2-Eth«i* Alton EndTabloi«2noMowadTobto» 
«CryelalChanMian»CaruoelLcnniwTlQarMaplaBr.8te.*Baarcom' ln« room with fireplace, din

ing ream, brooklet! room, 
tide entry garage, Houee It 
hrlch error block, tt  It. 
ftogpOM many verifier of Ireei 
A plenty. Coll title Sptvoy. 
EvetlU -iM O nly UlfCOO.

atoucio tMoo-tupia aur, 
k a y w o o d c o r p o b a t i  
NOMB. Lovely I  tfory, largo 
lot. tgocloM 3 bedroom, l>> 
both. Family room, living 
room, dining room, brooklet! 
bar. MAMA Coll I  Mo Spivey 
JJJ-kJWAherhrt.

DILTOHA,» LOVILY NOMB*
On nice left. * bdrm., t bofb. 
Country Kitchen, double 
. .  M . tcroonbd perch.

t Bdrm., 1 both. Family room, 
llrtploce Bnclotod Porch,

o N O TIC Ii Florida llotule

C b ris tn itf

MAVtL OBAftot*. Bod OropTCoucm-pamm

assessi pry avt-Counhr. Bd.eit.

a m ir

3 motet, a Mobs,
c m o w w ia e

■ LTONA-SANPORO
Miir4.aMoiMnD— Fj.Twrym wp.
DINTtAL AND CO

Kxeopt toe. tag. tttN.otc.
NO PLYMOUTH BILIANT • 
door, auto, olr, iteree. power 
leering. Jut! o really nice 
■rl ONLY 114740 par month 

Coll Mr. Payne

M ^ U B M a ia o - ..........
Tioai youMpP and your family to a r»w homg tor Chriatmaa and 

taka advantage of our8% PRICE REDUCTION oft tho airoody tow 
prtoaa ot our rnoal affordabia homaa.
e COLUMBIA-4 badrooma-2 baiha-1,152 aq.lt IMng araa 
• O X fO B D-3 badrooma-lb a S t-S12aq.fi. IMng araa

aula A/C, PtPB, lacollanll 
H  471 Cor O w .ee*-m i SAN AN VO IO O  -  3 badrooma -  2 baihB - 1,048 aq. ft. Nvfng araa 

IIC A  -  2 badrooma -1 baih -  720 aq. ft. IMng araa 
A M M C A N  -  3 badrooma -  2 baft* -  984 aq. ft. IMng araa 
Thk m a Hmaad tan* aNgr. aubiact to ba wkhthaoin without noSoo.f V MV W Mi BM i M̂M̂a OM 0 ÎM wPl i MM̂*̂|̂VftS -w# wwkft ▼̂flO MM I iwwi t *•w b m 'p i m '

Take over eiymi
PUTON llguldaileo talol Mrt.CanaoMuor.»Ml»

i/rod trim. Mil OaO 334-37M 
LTMaUTK NOR 1*0*1 - T1

H O M I SaTU-OT-sreem
tl, koott. a, Moro»n

OKBNAULT

Rxcapt too. Mo. title, ok. 
IMt AUTSUaiMI • 4 * 
outo, olr, itoroo. ON 
IlNAIaormonlhl

Sid etna.. On II. Jabot

m POO if, BoakTroabar Bool
A trailer. 31 HP more,

OoM condition. aeo.3ffty.
lASNCBS-OaveaHrom II

S S 3 S 5

• NSALtlTIC I H  MN*
VPH-UHP, AM/PM *M 
Choanal pregremokle 
•earner. DM hrm- w n m

Ad must include phone number aiid asking price. I f vehicle hasn't
been sold in 10 days, call us and we'll renew it free. No copy change 
while ad is running except for price. Non-commercial only.

C a ll 322-2611 Ib d a y !

W ell Advertise Your Cor
(or other motor vehicle)

f  h a  i l l  v i l  I  V i l a  P A I S IEVER! DAY TIL IT S SOLD!

>i
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SANFORD -  Seminole 
High School has a long 
tradition of strong academ
ic excellence In Sanford.

The first high school In 
Seminole County. It Is 
evolving Into a school that 

cutting edge ofIs at the cutting edge of 
technology and w hich  
prepares stu d e nts  for 
employment as well as for 
continuing education In 
college or In secondary 
vocational schools.

A  pilot school for the 
Blueprint 9000 educational 
program . 8emlnole has 
been a leader In the state In 
Improving vocational edu
cation.

In addition, the school Is 
making plans to open an 
academy for health oc
c u p a t i o n s  w i t h i n  the 
school .  Th e . pro g ra m ,  
which will prepare stu
d e n t s  fo r  c a r e e r s  In 
health-related fields from 
technicians to preparation 
for medical school.

The adcadmy will be the 
first school-within-a-ecbool 
In Seminole County.

Seminole High School la

also one of three schools to 
be selected as a pilot for the 
district's full-service school

^'^fuTschool la working to 
become the centerpiece of 
the lives of the students

•no Jfiwniif
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Winter Springs namts honor roll
W INTER  SPRINQS -  The following students were named to 

the "A  Honor Roll”  at Winter Springs Elementary School for 
the first nine-week grading period:

Julie Balagla. Zakarlah Benhakuma, Melissa Browning. 
Brittany Carpenter. Sonya Castle. Heather Cave. Tam m y 
Cichra. Crystal Cllbon. Chris Cohen, Veronica Cordero. JaRon 
DcLaughter. Dale Downs. Ale* Oaston. Cassidy Hennlngsen. 
Brandi Kent. Erin Lctchtenberg. Katherine LlcfTcrs. Kristin 
Martin. Kelli McLaughlin. Robert Medina. Cassidy Nee. Britton 

lleyam ”  “  *Ratliff. Samantha Rlfey and Evils Rodriguez.
Also Vincent Savelll. Shlekh Yawar. Trtatln Smith. Brandt

Staley. Freddy Stradlnger. Jessica Whltener. Kristen Ahrens, .
* “  * i. Jew -  -  -  -Angela Colamarino, DIBartolo. Matthew DIBartolo.
Tristan Oallagher. Michelle Grogan. Katie Jarvlnen. Frank 
Koshel. Lynn Shannon. Molly_ . McCrae. Nicole Mitchell, Llndaey
Nielson. Jessica Rahuba. Richard Rodrigues. Michael Selple. 
Robert Bleriey. Cara Couvlllfon and Elisabeth Dow.

As well as. Michael Qood, Samantha Jordon. Tim  Lallathln. 
tiffany Levine. Krosttn Martorana. Bethany McElroy, Ryan 
Middleton. Jaime Pelting. Franklin Ring. Johnathan Spcrduto. 
Julia Turner. Jennifer Walter. Betty Whittle and Jessica 
Winter.

Lyman chorus sataconeart
LONOWOOD —  The Lyman High School Chorus will present 

their Winter Concert on Tuesday. Dec. 8 at 7:30 p.m.
The concert will be In the school's auditorium. 865 S. County 

Road 427. Longwood.
The public, especially Lyman students and parents, are 

Invited to attend the free concert of favorite holiday songs.
For more Information, call the school at 831-5600.

Nam# tha naw alamantary school
SANFORD —  The Seminole County school board la asking for 

suggestions for the name of the new elementary school which 
wllibe built between Rainbow Trail and Ortega on Citrus Road. 

Construction Is scheduled to begin in Feb. 1993.
received by the school district bySuggestions must be 

Friday. Dec. 18.1993.
Send your suggestions to Joan Walker, school 

secretary. 1911 MellonvtUe Ave.. Sanford. 32771.
board

Car waah to bonafH Midway
SANFORD —  Midway Elementary School. 2251 Jit way. 

Sanford. wlU have a car waah on Saturday. Dec. 12.
The car waah. sponsored by the Kl wants Club of Sanford, wijl 

be in the parking lot at the Kentucky Fried Chicken restaurant 
on U.8. Highway 17-92 In Sanford.

It will be from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Donations will be accepted and advance tickets, available al 

the school for a donation, will also be available.
For more Information, call the school at 322-1791.

High school report

Plans readied
Miss LM HS pageani

LAK E MARY -  Lake Mary 
High School’s clubs and orga
nizations have already started 
planning for the 1993 Miss 
Lake Mary-High School schol
arship pageant, sponsored by 
the Lake Mary Booster Club.

Students In each club, sport 
or other organization can 
nominate one or two girls to 
enter the pageant on Feb. 13, 
1993 at 7:30 p.m. ' 

Requirements Include a

“ Hopefully, ahe will be able
to return, to give the girls a 

said Jan Rayburn.

poem or qua 
why Itlssignl 

The Judge 
down tne nu

minimum grade point average 
of 1.7 and a 840 entry fee. 
The deadlune for applying Is 
Friday.Dec. I I .

Th e  contcatanta will be 
Judged on the following five 
criteria, each counting 20 
percent of the girls’ scores: 
grade point average, school' 
Involvement,  personality. , 
poise and beauty.

Last year, as in post years, 
local modeling scout Lisa 
Malle of Lisa Malle Modeling 
and Acting School came In to 
help the girls with their polae 
and presence on the stage 
before the night of the pag
eant. «

few Ups.' 
former Booster Club presi
dent. “ She has always been 
extremely helpful and she 
gels alomg with the girls 
really well.’T

Each contestant recites a 
poem or quote and explains

.............. ilflcant to her.
fges then narrow 
number of contes

tants to 10 semi final 1st*.
The aemlflnaltsta are each 

asked a question which Is the 
same for all 10 and la un
known to everyone.

From there, the runners up 
and the winner are picked.
- The 1993 Miss Lake Mary 
wtli receive a 8500 scholar
ship. along with a trophy.

The first, second, third and 
fourth runners up also win 
trophies*

There will also be a 8100 
cash prize awarded to the 
organization nominating the 
winner and 825 each to orga
nizations nominating each 
runner up. -

S A N F O R D  —  Seminole 
High haa always been the 
breeding ground of great tal
ent such as the track teams, 
the basketball program and 
the dance team, but It la not 
often that Seminole is the 
home of a national champion 
like Jill Oruby.

Gruby and her group Hot 
Mix. won the 8100,000 grand 
prize on “Star Search.”

The show was taped at the 
MOM studios in Orlando.

Before reaching the finals. 
Hot Mix had to outscore 
teama from Guam. Japan. 
New Jersey. Washington and 
an Orlando-based group.

For the grand prize. Hot Mix 
had to compete against an 

) f  dancers

Oruby has been dancing for 
12 years and has performed 
on several other prestigious 
shows, such as “ Disney's 
S p a r k l i n g  C h r i s t m a s  
Spectacular.”  “ Opryland.” 
“ The Debbie Allen Show." 
’ ’ T h e  N e w  L e a v e  It to 
Beaver." and “The Mickey 
Mouse Club.” She was also 
Invited to travel to Colorado to 
take part In a show called “ A  
Colorado Christmas.”

At Seminole Oruby Is In 
Destiny, s  dance and singing 
group. She serves on the 
student council and Is also In
acting.

Orubv

all-male group 
- from Disney, called Chaos.

-Other members of-Hot Mix 
were Summ er Sottts from 
T l t u s v l l l  H i g h  S c h o o l :
S h e r l - L y n n  Z i p p o  fro m  
Oviedo High School and
Adrienne Nephew and Katl 

n ironfrom Lake Mary

Oruby said ahe Is Inspired 
mostly by her stater. Jenny, 
who Is a professional dancer 
on Broadway In New York and 
who also has a part In the 
touring company of “The WlU 

1 Rogers'Ftollles."
She said she is especially 

proud of her parents.
“They are m y biggest sup

porters." she noted. “Thet 
have come with me to ever 
performance I've had."

^ . i city's Schools Chancellor Joseph "not to sabotage an approved
i chlaf haa suapanded a Fernandes on Tu e sd a y ap- curriculum. .V • ■
» o d  school board for pointed three members of his .
to implement a new staff to replace the nine-member iit • • . .  . .

Jum that teaches reaped elected board In District 24 In l *1"  ^ y  “tazldepecl that we
f a r t a m o m u .lp m o u ,,  Q u e rn  bocoufh unul H « «  J J j J  J J ’ J  co q ftS K !? .'

“  ‘ ‘ ‘ the irony that

In Seminole County, the sexu
ality education curriculum came 
under (Ire last year for offering 
alternatives to abstinence to 
children when It came to sexual 
activity. .

Th e  sticking point In the 
“Children of the Rainbow" cur
riculum  was a section that 
leaches tolerance of traditional, 
divorced and gay parents to

Aral-

harmony.

’Notes shine in the community
and their families os WeU as 
the f o m m u n t t y  which 
surrounds the school The 
■riw ol wlU' offer fHIIII** 
for a medical dink: and 
community day care as 
weU as focillUes for social 
service agencies to help 
those to. the community 
who need it.

Students at the school 
w o rk  tirelessly In the 
community to help raise 
awareness of the school 
and the work that It Is 
doing as well as bringing
the message of Ute Im
portance or education to
the community.

The school works closely 
with business partners to 
Improve the quality of edu
cation for all students.

COMSAC. a strong com- 
m u n l t y - h a a e d  booster 
group, made up of ahunnl, 
students and Intorrstfd cit
izens, works to Improve the

many

working for the last three

I \


